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gardenparty
Hannah, volunteers build new 
garden at Pampa Junior High

A rn ie  A u r e u a n o
editcx^thepampanews.cxjm

Lan7  Hannah, garden 
consultant for the Pampa 
Independent School 
District, smiled as a 
sharp gtist o f wind nearly 
knocked off his hat.

“We’re going to need 
some ^xtra sturdy tomato 
cages,” he laughed.

Hannah and a small 
group of volunteers from 
West Texas Landscape 
were at Pampa Junior 
High School on Tuesday, 
armed with rakes and 
sKovets, installing what 
will soon be the campus' 
very own garden. Located 
south o f the school build
ing adjacent to the new 
wind turbine, the garden 
project grew from seeds 
that were planted in

Hannah's classroom.
“The kids always liked 

the little pinto beans that 
we grew in my class (for 
a project),” said Hannah, 
a retired educator who 
taught seventh grade sci
ence in Pampa for 26 
years. “I just thought, 
since they had room out 
here, I always had gar
dens growing up and the 
kids were so excited about 
their little pinto beans 
back when I was teach
ing. I thought the kids 
now might like to actually 
plant things and tend to 
them in school.”

The garden project has 
been in the works for 
about two years, Hannah 
said, thanks to S I5,000 
worth o f grants from 
the Pampa Education 
Foundation and Cabot.

staff photo by Am ie Aureliano

Volunteer Chance Butler, 13, rakes the soil in 
one of the newly installed vegetable beds at the 
Pampa Junior High’s new garden.

Hannah him self started 
doing the grunt work on 
it last summer, collecting 
railroad ties and lumber 
recycled from 80-year-old

staff photo by Amie Aureileno

corrals on Kay Harvey’s 
homestead ranch.

The corral lumber will 
be converted into sixteen 
flower beds, Hannah said. 
Those will be accompa
nied by eighteen 16-by-4- 
foot raised vegetable beds, 
that will house tomatoes, 
green beans, peppers, let
tuce, spinach and an herb 
garden. Outside the beds, 
there will be cantaloupe, 
asparagus and raspberries. 
The railroad ties are set to 
go around the perimeter of 
GARDEN  cont. on page 8A

<  Larry Hannah
(right) places a vege
table bed in what will 
soon be Pampa Junior 
High School’s garden, 
helped by volunteers 
Nathan Ferguson, 14, 
and Harrison Stevens, 
11 .

City gives first OK 
to rezoning lots

M o lu e  Bryant
mbryant®thepampanews.com

During the Pampa City Commission meeting yes
terday at 4 p.m. at City Hall, the city held two public 
hearings on rezoning two properties at 801 and 821 
East Campbell from single family dwellings to com
mercial properties. The city approved rezoning both 
properties on a preliminary vote.

“One of them is the Apodaca Brothers, Inc. prop
erty, and the other is Reyna Castillo property,” said 
Donny Hooper, Director of Public Works. “Both ol 
those properties are zoned residential currently. They 
requested to zone those commercial, starting with the 
Apodaca Brothers property. In order to make that 
happen and not be spot zoning, the other property 
had to be included in that.”

Hooper said that the city found no issues with the 
request and no potential negative effects to surround
ing areas.

“All the proper notices were sent out as required 
by law, and yesterday the Planning and Zoning 
Commission met, and they did recommend approval 
for this resolution,” he said.

The commission also voted to amend its adult busi
ness ordinance.

“It was passed originally in 2008,” said Richard 
Morris, City Manager of Pampa. “We found lhai 
we’d left several pages of definitions out.”
CITY  cont. on page 8A

One arrested for 
drug possession

M o lu e  B ryant
mbryant@thepampanews.com

A traffic stop late Monday night led to an arrest ot 
an individual for possession o f drugs.

At 11:45 p.m., officers with 
the Pampa Police Department 
stopped a vehicle for a traffic 
violation on the 1100 block of 
Campanella. After the two pas
sengers showed signs o f ner
vousness, the officers gained 
consent to search the vehicle.

Police found a substance 
believed to be cocaine after a 
field test was performed. Around 
midnight, they arrested the driv

er, Dustin Spear, 18, o f Pampa, and charged him 
with possession of a controlled substance, in an 
amount greater than four grams but less than 200 
grams.

Spear was released on a $2,500 bond.

Spear

Harmonicas Across America, folk center sponsor contest
M o lu e  B ryan t

mbryant@thepampanews.com

Harmonicas Across America and the Woody Guthrie 
Folk Music Center are sponsoring an art and writing 
contest for kids from preschool to fifth grade, with a 
deadline o f  Tuesday, April 3.

Kids can write a one-page story or draw a picture in 
response to one o f eight songs in a contest that will 
be judged by the Pampa Fine Arts Association. The 
contest, according to Patrick Stewart o f  Harmonicas 
Across America, was inspired by the many talents 
o f  legendary folk musician Guthrie, a former Pampa 
resident.
. “Woody Guthrie wrote, he drew and he did music,

so the contest really comes from (that),” said Stewart. 
“Kids will draw the picture o f the songs or write a 
one-page story. It can be about anything.”

Stewart said kids were welcome to submit work 
for different categories or different songs. The songs 
include “Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star,” “Red River 
Valley,” “Amazing Grace,” “I’m a Little Teapot,” 
“Happy Birthday to' You,” “Jingle Bells,” “Silent 
Night” and “This Land is Your Land.” The contest 
is not restricted by the children’s residency; any kids 
within the contest’s age limits from within or outside 
Pampa can enter.

Winners o f  the contest will receive a gift certificate, 
and their work will go into an online harmonica song 
book on the Harmonicas Across America site, as well

as the screen savers on the Lovett Memorial Library 
computers.

“Kids are going to draw some really neat stuff, 
and you can look at something and say. This kid’s 
got some talent,” said Stewart. “And that’s what it’s 
about, to encourage the kids in the three things I think 
Woody Guthrie excelled in: Music, writing and draw
ing."

To participate, kids can give their submissions to 
their principals, music teachers and art teachers and 
Harmonicas Across America will pick them up. They 
can also send submissions to the folk center at 320 
South Cuyler in Pampa. For more information, call 
Stewart at 806-663-2407.
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PAMPA FORECAST

Today Thursday Friday

81
Low 49

H gT' 78 
Low 53

neh 77
Low 56

Today: Mostly sunny, with a high near 81. 
South southwest wind between 10 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Tonight: Partly doudy, with a low around 49. 
South wirxi between 10 arxi 20 mph, with gusts 
as high as 25 mph.

Thursday; Mostiy sunny, with a high near 78. 
Southwest wind around 10 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 53. South southwest wind around 10 
mph.

Friday; A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms after 3 p.m. Mostly sunny, with 
a high near 77. South southwest wind between 
10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday Night; A 10 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 55. South southwest wind between 15
and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Obituaries
Natalie Reeve, 56

Reeve

Natalie Reeve. 56, died 
Sunday, March 11, 2012, 
in Pampa.

Memorial servicea 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Fri
day, March 16. 2012, at 
St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Church, with the Rev. Ed 
Nettleton, rector of St.
James Episcopal Church 
in Lake City, Colorado, 
and the Rev. Linda Kelly, 
rector o f St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal Church, ofTi- 
ciating. Cremation and
arrangements are under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Natalie was bom June 7, I9SS, in Tulsa, Okla. She 
died at home last Sunday at 1:20 p.m. after a 4-week 
illness diagnosed as gastroparesis. Natalie lived at 
home with her parents. Jack and Katherine Reeve 
o f Pampa. She was a 1973 graduate o f Pampa High 
School and completed two years o f college at West 
Texas State University in Canyon.

Natalie was a talented artist by trade and her love for 
the mountains o f southwestern Colorado was central 
to many o f her paintings. In 1980, she was recognized 
as Artist o f the Year by the Pampa Fine Arts Associa
tion. Natalie enjoyed a variety o f art mediums, but 
was perhaps best known for her delicate water colors. 
Not only did she sell her original paintings and prints 
at local art shows and to friends, she enjoyed donating 
her art to charitable organizations whose causes she 
supported.

Natalie had a true heart for children. She had been 
involved with St. M atthew’s Day School in numerous 
capacities. For 19 years, she worked as assistant to 
the administrator and served on the board o f  St. Mat
thew’s Day School for several years. Until her recent 
illness, she continued reading to the school children 
every Thursday. Clearly, Natalie’s priorities were in 
serving God and His church. She performed in numer
ous volunteer roles at St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 
in Pampa and at St. James Episcopal Church in Lake 
City, Colorado.

She was peaceful, patient, and had a great sense of 
humor. A small sampling of comments from her many 
friends and acquaintances capture Natalie’s spirit:

”1 treasure your friendship and you are such an inspi
ration. Every day, I walk by two of your pieces o f art 
and it gives me a smile."

“You have always been such an inspiration to me. 
You have such a loving, giving sweet spirit."

“My earliest memories o f knowing you are when you 
and I were students at St. Matt's. You have always 
been the most caring and selfless person, always smil
ing and happy! I am very thankful that each o f my 
children are blessed by knowing you.”

“You have touched so many people.”
“I always valued your opinion and admired how 

much you gave to St. M att’s."
“You are like a gift that keeps on giving.”
“May God hold you in the palm o f His hands.”
Natalie left us in peace. Those who knew her have 

described her as caring, creative, talented, funny, 
imaginative, thoughtful, patient, beautiful, persever
ing, witty, courageous, and loving. Natalie believed 
that love was the most important thing.

Survivors include her parents. Jack and Katherine 
Reeve o f the home; two brothers, Rusty Reeve and 
wife Kim of Lucas and Randy Reeve and wife Mary o f 
Gallup, N.M. Other family members include John and

Theresa Reeve, Katie and Matt Chaney, Megan and 
Antonio Sibley, Stacy and Anthony Jimmerson, and 
several great-nieces and great-nephews.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Day School Scholarship Fund, 
727 W, Browning, Pampa, TX 79065, or Lake City 
Arts, Lake City, CO 81235,

5ii|^ Ou mtUme r^b$er at www.canmid ia*i-wkmlley.

Herbert F. Trimble, 81

Trimble

Herbert F, Trimble, 81, 
died March 13, 2012, in 
Amarillo.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Trimble was bom 
May 26, 1930, in Leedy,
Olds. He was s veteran 
o f the U.S. Army, serv
ing during the Korean 
Conflict. He had been a 
resident of Pampa since 
1947, Herbert married 
Helen Comelison on No
vember 19, 1955, in Clovis, N.M. She preceded him 
in death in 1996. He later married Barbara Jackson, 
and she preceded him in death in 2007. Herbert was 
employed by Cabot Corporation/Ingersoll-Rand for 21 
years, retiring in 1984. He was a member o f Trinity 
Fellowship. His true love was his family, especially 
his grandchildren.

Survivors include his daughter, Twila Devoll of Pam
pa; two grandsons. Coy Devoll and wife Stefani and 
Clint Devoll and wife Jeanee, all of Pampa. Herbert 
was preceded in death by a son, Terry Lynn Trimble on 
April 10, 1981, two sisters and one brother.

Sign the online register at www.carmichaei-whatiey. 
com.

Melva Luaime Lusk, 53
Melva Luanne Lusk was 

bom November 8, 1958, 
Pampa, to Sheltonm

Ewell Lusk and Lu Jean 
“Honey” Pike. She passed 
away March 12, 2012 in 
Dallas.

Melva is survived by 
her loving partner o f 23 
years, Cecilia Gonza
les; beloved pets, Pixee, 
Mickee, Tobce; sisters, 
Roxanne Newman and 
husband David, Jeanette 
Hooper and husband Dan-

Lusk

ny, and Lynn Lusk and partner Mary; brother, Gerald 
Lusk and wife Monica; aunt, Norma Murdock and 
husband Duane; numerous nieces and nephews; parent 
in-laws, Cruz and Nelda Gonzales. She is preceded in 
death by her parents and grandparents.

She was a loyal supervisor dental technician for 24 
years with the V.A. Hospital. Melva was blessed to be 
given the knowledge o f how much people loved her 
and she them. Her walk with God every morning was 
her deepest love.

A memorial service will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
March IS, 2012, at Laurel Oaks Funeral Home with 
Pastor Tony Armstrong officiating. In lieu o f flowers, 
the family asks that donations be made to www.lon- 
gevity.org in the name o f “Miracle Melva” .

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol-
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lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Tues
day, March 13 at 7 a.m.

Pampa PD reported 30 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and the Pampa PD reported 
14 animal related incidents.

Pampa EMS, the Pampa 
Fire Department, the Le- 
fors Volunteer EMS and 
the Lefors Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to 
nine medical calls.

Monday, March 12
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at the 300 block of 
West Foster.

A violation o f city ordi
nance occurred at the 1000 
block of Vamon.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1000 block 
of Huff.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 500 block o f 
North Lowry.

Fraud was reported at the 
200 block o f North Hous-

or elderly person occurred 
at the 1800 block of North 
Grape.

Stalking occurred at the 
700 block of Ufors.

Accidents occurred at the 
700 block of West Brown 
and the 200 block of North 
Cuyler.

Criminal mischief oc
curred at the SOO block of 
North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 100 block of 
West 30th.

Criminal mischief oc
curred at die 2600 block of 
North Rosewood.

An assault occurred at the 
3000 block of North Peny- 
ton.

A burglary occurred at 
the 800 block of North Nel-

ton.
Endangerment of a child

Big Dog Zero-Tum Mowers j

son.
A violation of city ordi- 

luuice occurred at die 400 
block of South Pitts.

A theft occurred at the 
600 block of West FraiKis.

'HMsday, March 13
An accident occurred at 

IViig and Finley.
A domestic disturiiance 

occurred at the 1000 block 
of South Christy.

A prowler was reported at 
the 800 block of Eiut Scott.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Jackson and 
Finley.

A prowler was reported at 
the 200 block of East Tuke.

Sheriff’s Office

The Gray County Sher
iff’s Office reported the 
following arrests for tlie 24 
hour period ending Tues
day, March 13 at 7 a.m.

Monday, March 12
Mark Wayne Kelle, 52, 

was arrested by police on a 
warrant regarding failure to 
appear in court and domes
tic violence.

Angelia Marie Ferretti, 
34, was arrested by police 
on a warrant regarding a 
grand jury indictment for 
theft of property, in an 
amount over $20,000 but 
less than $100,000.

Samuel Leroy Malone, 
43, was arrested by police 
on a capias pro fine war
rant.

Trent Logan Murray, 18, 
was arrested by deputies on 
a disorderly conduct war
rant regarding obscene lan
guage.

Alfonso Gonzales Albear, 
68, was arrested by police 
for assault causing bodily 
injury and on a warrant re- 
g a rd i^  an unsafe structure.

Ihesday, March' 13
Dustin Colby Spev, 18, 

was arrested by police for 
possession of a controlled 
substance, in an amount 
greater ffian four grams but; 
less than 200 grams.

Antonio Corral Andrade,' 
39, was arrested by police. 
for driving while intoxi-* 
cated.
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MORN IHGRU5H Officials to talk about herd rebuilding
Condemned man loses appeal

HOUSTON (AP) — A Dallas man condemned for a 
»hooting spree that left five people dead during a robbery 
at a car wash has lost a federal court ^>peal.

Robert Wayne Harris was convicted of two of the five 
slayings at the Mi-T-Fine Car Wash in Irving m March 
2000. Harris had been fired from his job at the complex 
a few days earlier for exposing himself to a female cus
tomer.

Attorneys for the 40-year-old Harris told the' 5th U.S. 
Circuit C ( ^  of Appeals in New Orleans that he was 
inentally impaired, making him ineligible for execu
tion under Supreme Court guidelirtes. The appeals court 
ruling, which was posted late Monday, says there’s no 
evidence to support his claim.

Remains identified as soldier
PETROLIA (AP) -  The human remains found last 

month in a shallow grave in rural North Texas have 
been identified as those o f a missing U.S. Army soldier.

The Clay County SherifTs Office says Spc. Jose 
Ramirez is the person found near a house south of 
Petrolia, near the Texas-Oklahoma border. Ramirez 
went missing from Fort Sill, Okla., in 2005.

Sheriff Kenny Lemons says Ramirez likely died 
sometime in summer 2007.

According to a criminal complaint, 30-year-old Justin 
Green told relatives he shot Ramirez “because Ramirez 
did not believe in God” and had reached for a gun. 
Green was arrested last month and faces first-degree 
murder charges. He remains in jail, where officials did 
not have attorney information for him.

M ink-freeing attem pt ends in jail
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) —  A 22-year-oId Texas 

woman has been given 60 days in jail for trying to release 
minks from a Sioux City farm.

Kellie Marshall had pleaded guilty in Woodbury 
County District Court to releasing an animal from an 
animal facility and attempted third-degree burglary.

The Sioux City Journal says Judge Steven Andrcasen 
suspended a five-year prison sentence and 305 days of 
jail time for Marshall. Marshall was given five years of 
probation as well.

Marshall and 24-year-old Victor Vanorden, also of 
Austin, were found in a soybean field in October before 
they could release the animals. Officers found fences 
nearby that had been cut.

Vanorden was sentenced to five years in prison.
Marshall and Vanorden must pay nearly $8,800 in res

titution for the fence damage.

Beehive stolen (irom restaurant
HOUSTON (AP) — Some thieves might truly have 

sticky fingers after a SOO-pound beehive was swiped 
from a garden outside a Houston restaurant.

Houston police spokesman Victor Senties said Tuesday 
that nobody has been arrested.

Surveillance security video-shows a truck pulling 
up before dawn Saturday near the Haven Restaurant. 
Authorities believe at least two people loaded the box- 
style hive into the vehicle and drove away.

Chef Randy Evans says the thieves apparently knew 
what they were doing by taking the hive during rainy, 
chilly weather. He says bees are usually inactive during 
such conditions.

Evans says about 5,000 bees lived in the hive, worth 
an estimated $1,000. Honey made by the bees is used 
in some restaurant dishes, plus the insects help pollinate 
the garden.

^Homeless H otspot’ draws ire
AUSTIN (AP) —  A marketing stunt that paid home

less people to carry Wi-Fi signals during the South By 
Southwest Conference in Austin is drawing widespread 
criticism.

BBH Labs, a unit of the global marketing agency BBH, 
gave 14 people fiom a homeless shelter mobile Wi-Fi 
devices and T-shirts that announced “I am a 4G Hotspot.”

BBH New York chairwoman Emma Cookson says the 
company paid them a minimum of $50 a day. She called 
the experiment a modernized version of homeless selling 
street newspapers.

But many have called the program exploitative. Wired, 
com wrote that it “sounds like something out of a darkly 
satirical science-fiction dystopia.” ReadWriteWeb called it 
a “blunt display of unself-conscious gall.”

The experiment was meant to begin last Friday but 
rain delayed its implementation until Sunday. It stopped 
Monday.

LCRA w ater p lan subm itted
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas regulators have iq) to a year to 

review a water management plan from the Lower Colorado 
River Authority to better deal with drought.

The LCRA on Monday submitted the plan to the Texas 
Commission on Environmental Quality. The proposal ofifers 
methods to manage water downstream from lakes Travis 
and Buchanan during dry conditions.

The lakes provide water for more than a million people in 
Central Texas, as well as serving industrial and finin needs.

The measure would eliminate the so-called “open sup
ply,” which makes unlimited water available for down
stream agriculture use when the lakes are above a defined 
trigger point. Restrictions would apply.

The proposal was adopted by the LCRA board on F ^ .
22.

Come In Or Call For A i
AUTO • H O «  •

Gray County)
JOHNSTON INSl

LUBBOCK (AP) - 
Agriculture officials plan to 
travel Texas in the com
ing months to help ranch
ers who want to rebuild 
their herds after heavy sell- 
offr last year when drought 
perched grazing lands and 
sent hay prices skyrocket
ing.

The Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service said 
Tuesday it will provide 
information on lending 
policies, animal health, 
balancing forage recovery 
with growing herds and 
issues involved in genera-

tional turnover.
One goal is to encourage 

young people to get into 
ranching after many cattle 
producen got out of the 
business because of the his
toric drought.

Ron Gill, a livestock spe
cialist with the extension 
service in College Station, 
said in a news release that 
some discussion will center 
around obstacles to younger 
Texans getting into ranch
ing. Those include a lack of 
startup money and experi
ence.

“Developing partnerships

with fiunily members or 
others in the community 
will allow a new generation 
of ranchera to emerge dur
ing this recovery proceas,” 
GUI said.

T exu is the nation’s 
leader in beef production, 
and ranching arid affiliated 
trade and service compa
nies are the second hug
est economic driver in the 
state, worth billions of dol
lars, Gill said.

A January U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
report showed Texas had 
11.9 million head of cat

tle and calves, 11 percent 
fewer than a year before. 
The worst drought in 
Texas’ history led to the 
largest one-year decline in 
the state’s cow herd, with 
numben dropping by 12 
percent, or a b ^  600,000.

If they don’t rebound 
soon, the state could start to 
Ipse infrastructure, such a s . 
feedlots and meat packing 
plants, Gill said.

The educational programs 
begin in April. The first 
few will be held in Abilene, 
Alice, Athens, Graham, 
Midland and Yoakum.

South Padre rocks as spring break party peaks
CHmaroPHCR Sherm an

Associated Press
SOUTH PADRE 

ISLAND (AP) - When 
guests at the party next 
door number about 10,000 
and the sound system is 
rock-concert quality, older 
visitors and residents say 
their options during spring 
break arc to flee, adjust or 
enjoy the spectacle.

At least a few chose 
each path as Texas week 
- the apex of South Padre 
Island’s nearly month
long festivities - bounced 
back from a chilly opening 
weekend and packed the 
barrier island with students 
freed from their studies.

Residents and guests 
at the staid Isla del Sol 
condominium complex - a 
Frisbee toss away from the 
main stage of the beach 
party - marveled Monday 
at the size of the gyrating, 
tangled mass just beyond 
their property, taking in the 
scene with binoculars, cell 
phones and video cameras.

R.G. Ketchum, a state 
park ranger from Oklahoma 
staying for two months at 
the Isla del Sol, found the 
high-spirited explosion of 
youth entertaining.

“It’s OK. They quit at 5 
o’clock. They don’t bother 
us here,” Ketchum said. 
“They’re real polite to you 
if you walk out there. TTiey 
know you’re a senior citi
zen.”

Ketchum watched the 
crowd control measures 
closely too, noting when 
paramedics hauled an inca
pacitated party-goer out of 
the crowd in the bed of 
a small four-wheel drive 
vehicle.

Still, the party has an 
undeniable im pact. 
Ketchum said he and his 
wife rarely go out this 
week.

Driving on the island is 
not an attractive option.

Matt Smith, who along 
with his 90-year-old father 
are the only year-round 
residents at the 44-unit Isla 
del Sol, runs errands in 
the mornings while spring 
breakers sleep off the pre
vious night’s excesses. By 
afternoon, the main street 
splitting the sliver of land 
is gridlocked. Smith, 45, 
tells his dad there won’t be 
any trips to McDonald’s 
this week.

He did his own party
ing on South Padre Island 
back when the Eagles and 
Steve Miller Band were the 
Lil’ Flip and Skrillex of 
the day, and he recognizes 
what a boon it is for local 
businesses. But the traffic 
and mess left on the beach 
are enough to make Smith 
consider making other 
plans in March.

“Every year, 1 think we 
should just pack up and 
leave for the month,” he 
said last week.

One day before Coca 
Cola Beach’s official kick
off last week, the bass 
was already thudding as 
Gregory LaVclle, 72, pre
pared to escape back to 
Minnesota. The music from 
the 50,000-watt sound sys
tem next door made his 
condo walls vibrate. “It’s 
horrible,” he said with a 
laugh.

The party behind the 
Isla Grand Beach Resort 
next door started in 1994. 
LaVelle, who’s been com
ing down for seven years, 
said he usually leaves 
before the college hordes 
descend.

In general, Isla del Sol 
does not allow its con
dos to be rented to spring 
breakers. But there’s an 
exception for owners’ chil
dren and grandchildren.

Clayton Serafy, a 
22-year-old student at

Southern M ethodist 
University, rinsed off a 
beach chair under an out
door tap after returning 
fh)m the party with sev
eral friends. A Brownsville 
native, Serafy said his par
ents have two units at Isla 
del Sol. Before moving on 
to the complex’s pristine 
and uninhabited pool, he 
said the location offers the 
best of both worlds: access 
to the party and a refuge 
from it.

“We know that there are 
a lot of older people stay
ing here too, so we try to 
be respectful,” Serafy said.

Only one unit was giving 
Pito Cantu, the complex’s 
on-site overseer, fits on a 
recent afternoon. His most

time-consuming duty dur
ing spring break becomes 
blocking spring breakers 
who try to follow guests 
through the complex’s 
locked gate. One young 
partier who appeared to be 
going to a unit rented in 
violation of condo policies 
actually hopped the wall 
after being denied entry at 
the gate and slipped around 
a comer with a beer funnel 
hanging out o f his back
pack.

But Cantu said most of 
the kids don’t cause trou
ble. As proof, a passel of 
bikini-clad girls arrived at 
the gate, slapped high-fives 
with the security guard and 
warmly greeted Cantu by 
name.
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Today in History
Today is Wednesday, March 14. the 74th day o f 

2012. There are 292 days 1 ^  in the year.

Today’s Highlifht ia History:
On March 14, 1962, Democrat Edward M. 

Kennedy officially lamched in Boston his suc
cessful candidacy for the U ^ . Senate seat from 
Massachusetts once held by his brother. President 
John F. Kennedy. (Edward Kennedy served in the 
Senate for nearly 47 years.)

On thb date:
In 1743, a memorial service was held at Faneuil 

Hall in Boston honoring Peter Faneuil, who had 
donated the building bearing his name.

In 1794, Eli Whitney received a patent for 
his cotton gin, an invention that revolutionized 
America’s cotton industry.

In 1885, the Gilbert and Sullivan comic opera 
“The Mikado” premiered at the Savoy Theatre in 
London.

In 1900, Congress ratified the Gold Standard 
Act.

In 1923, President Warren G. Harding became 
the first chief executive to file an income tax report.

In 1932, photography pioneer George Eastman, 
founder of Eastman Kodak Co., died by his own 
hand at age 77 in Rochester, N.Y.

In 1939, the republic of Czechoslovakia was 
dissolved, opening the way for Nazi occupation of 
Czech areas and the separation of Slovakia.

In 1951, during the Korean War, United Nations 
forces recaptured Seoul.

In 1964, a jury in Dallas found Jack Ruby guilty 
of murdering Lee Harvey Oswald, the accused 
assassin of President John F. Kennedy, and sen
tenced him to death. (Both the conviction and 
death sentence were later overturned, but Ruby 
died before he could be retried.)

In 1967, the body o f President John F. Kennedy 
was moved from a temporary grave to a permanent 
memorial site at Arlington National Cemetery.

In 1980, a LOT Polish Airlines jet crashed while 
attempting to land in Warsaw, killing all 87 people 
aboard, including 22 members of a U S. amateur 
boxing team.

In 1991, a British court overturned the wrongful 
convictions of the “Birmingham Six,” who had 
spent 16 years in prison for a 1974 Irish Republican 
Army bombing, and ordered them released.

Ten years ago: The government charged the 
Arthur Andersen accounting firm with obstruction 
o f justice, securing its first indictment in the col
lapse of Enron. (Although Arthur Andersen was 
later found guilty, its conviction was overturned 
by the U.S. Supreme Court; however, the dam
age to the firm’s reputation was enough to put it 
out of business.) Serbia and Montenegro signed a 
historic accord to radically restructure their federa
tion, dropping the name “Yugoslavia” and granting 
greater autonomy to prevent the country’s final 
breakup.

Five years ago: The Pentagon released the tran
script of a military hearing in which Khalid Sheikh 
Mohammed said he “was responsible for the 9/11 
operation from A to Z.” President George W. Bush, 
speaking from Mexico, said he was troubled by the 
Justice Department’s misleading explanations to 
Congress of why it had fired eight U.S. attorneys, 
but said the firings were “entirely appropriate.”

One year ago: In the wake of Japan's earthquake 
and tsunami and mounting nuclear crisis. President 
Barack Obama said he had offered the Japanese 
government any assistance the United States could 
provide. Neil Diamond, Alice Cooper, Tom Waits, 
Darlene Love, Dr. John and Leon Russell were 
inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. 
Olympic champion Evan Lysacek won the 2010 
Sullivan Award, becoming the fourth figure skater 
to be honored as the top amateur athlete in the 
United States.

Today’s Birthdays: Former astronaut Frank 
Borman is 84. Singer Phil Phillips is 81. Actor 
Michael Caine is 79. Composer-conductor Quincy 
Jones is 79. Former astronaut Eugene Ceman 
is 78. Actor Raymond J. Barry is 73. Movie 
director Wolfgang Petenea Ì9 71. Country singer 
Michael Martin M ur|ii«y is 67. Rock musician 
Walt Parazaider (Chicago) is 67. Actor Steve 
Kanaly is 66. Comedian Billy Crystal is 64. Sen. 
Tom Coburn, R-Okla., is 64. Country singer Jann 
Browne is 58. Actor Adrian Zmed is 58. Prince 
Albert II, the ruler o f Monaco, is 54. Actress 
Laila Robins is 53. Actress Tamara Tunie is 53. 
Actress Penny Johnson Jerald is 51. Producer- 
director-writer Kevin Williamson is 47. Actor 
Gary Anthony Williams is 46. Actress Megan 
Follows is 44. Rock musician Michael Bland is 43. 
Country singer Kristian Bush is 42. Rock musician 
Derrick (Jimmie’s Chicken Shack) is 40. Actress 
Grace Park is 38. Actor Jake Fogelnest is 33. Actor 
Chris Klein is 33. Actress Kate Maberly is 30. 
Singer-musician Taylor Hanson (Hanson) is 29. 
Actor Jamie Bell is 26.

Tkoaght for Today: “Any fool can make things 
bigger, more com|dax, and more violent It takes a 
touch o f genius - and a lot o f  courage - to move in 
the opposite direction.’'  - Albtn Einstein, 'German-bom 
American pttysicist (bom this date in 1879, died l9Si).

R «ad y o u r honw iow ii in p d r  o n  y o u r oom pular.

Su b scrib e  to  our onHne edition. 
669-2525
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Romney to recapture upsealé whites?
In the cold, gray numbers of election 

returns and exit poll percentages, a 
reader with some imagination can find 
clues to people’s deep feelings, their 
hopies and fears, their self-images and 
moral values.

This is especially true in presiden
tial primaries. In most general elec
tions, 80 percent of voters vote for 
candidates of the party they prefer. 
In primaries, voters choose between 
specific individuals with greater dif
ferences in experience, background 
and character than on issues.

So it has been in this year’s contests, 
featuring candidates most voters didn’t 
know much about and about whom 
their judgment has often shifted. The 
lead in national polls has changed 11 
times since August.

One constant factor in the 14 contests 
with exit polls is that Mitt Romney has 
tended to run best among high-income 
and high-education voters. His leading 
opponents — Newt Gingrich in South 
Carolina and Georgia, Ron Paul in 
Iowa, New Hampshire and Virginia, 
and Rick Santorum everywhere else — 
have run best among low-income and 
low-education voters.

It is in the nature of political journal
ism that much attention is devoted to 
downscale voters. A question often 
asked is whether Republicans gener
ally and Romney in particular can run 
well among blue-collar whites.

Actually, Republicans have done 
pretty well with this group. Ir) the 
dreadful Republican year of 2008, exit 
polls showed John McCain carrying 
non-college whites by 58 to 40 percent 
over Barack Obama. George W. Bush 
did even better in 2004.

This year, Obama campaign strate
gists have signaled that they’re not 
targeting the folks that Obama, speak
ing to rich liberals at a San Francisco 
Bay area fundraiser, characterized as

MICHAEL
BARONE

bitterly clinging 
to guns and God.
They’re targeting 
the college-educat
ed. the young and 
Latinos instead.

There is little or 
no evidence that 
downscale whites 
have more posi
tive feelings about 
Obama than they 
did then. They dis
like O b a m a c a re -------------------
and the stimulus package. Ihe presi
dent gives them little sense that he is 
in sympathy with their values.

The affluent are another matter. 
Republicans have been losing ground 
with them since the 1990s. Non- 
Southern suburban counties whose big 
majorities delivered electoral votes to 
George H.W. Bush in 1988 have been 
trending to Democrats, as affluent 
suburbanites, especially women, were 
repelled by Republicans’ stands on 
cultural issues like abortion and by the 
increasing Southern and evangelical 
tone of the party.

The four suburban counties outside 
Philadelphia, for example, voted 61 
percent for Bush in 1988, and he car
ried Pennsylvania. In 2008, they voted 
57 percent for Barack Obama, and he 
carried the state.

Those latter figures are not, as some 
analysts seem to think, etched in 
stone. The financial crisis and reces
sion have switched voters’ focus from 
cultural issues to the economy. The 
gap between Obama’s proposed top 
tax rate of over 40 percent and the 
Republicans’ 28 percent is wider than 
any since the 1980s.

The cold gray numbers tell us that 
Romney has an affirmative ap^^eal to 
this constituency. He has run 4 to 12 
points ahead of his statewide average

among over $100,000 voters in every 
exit poll.

He carried affluent Oakland County 
northwest of Detroit, where he grew 
up, by 31,565 votes. He carried the 
rest of Michigan by 413. In Ohio, he 
carried the mostly affluent vote in 
the counties containing Cleveland and 
Cincinnati by 31,682 votes — three 
times his statewide margin.

I sense that affluent voters find 
Ronuiey a kindred spirit — articulate 
but political!) awkward, self-disci
plined and successful, able to make 
a sharp argument but polite. He’s 
conservative on cultural issues, but 
in a way that reminds me of the 18th 
century Englishwoman’s gravestone 
noting approvingly that “she was reli
gious without enthusiasm.”

Barack Obama’s appeal to high- 
education and young voters in tlie 
Virginia, North Carolina and Indiana 
primaries carried over into the gen
eral election. He carried all three in 
November, though none was a target 
state in 2000 or 2004.

Will Romney’s appeal to high-edu- 
cation and high-income voters carry 
over to the general election, too? 
That’s not clear.

But the Pew poll tells us that 
Republican party identification has 
risen 9 points from 2008 among Jewish 
voters — a small but important part ol 
this constituency. And exit polls show 
that Catholics, another important part 
have gone for Romney in all but two 
Southern states.

T he cold gray numbers don’t tell us 
for sure. But they suggest that affluent

)ters may be up for grabs this year.

Michael Barone, senior political analyst foi 
The Washinçton Examiner (www.washirtg 
tonexaminer.com}. Is a reskJerU fellow a< 
the American Enterprise Institute, a Fo> 
News Channel contributor and a co-audm 
of The Almanac o f American Potltics.

C atalogs are the n ovels o f  op tim istic  lives
The garden catalogs start coming 

when the snow is too deep to even find 
dirt. But we don’t care.

This is a catalog time of year, a time 
for making plans and figuring out how 
to do something even better than we 
did last year.

There in the fishing catalog is that 
new fly-tying vise. 1 know I’ll be 
able to tie flies faster and better with 
that, which will give me more time to 
cruise up and down Lewis Creek with 
the fly rod. Well ... at least that’s the 
plan.

And the housewares catalog has all 
kinds of things in it to help us peel 
potatoes, boil things, slice things, and 
clean things. A few well-spent dollars 
on their 800 phone line and before you 
know it, our lives will be easier and 
our food tastier.

With the tnick catalogs, we can get 
a little coffee maker thiu plugs right 
in to the cigarette lighter. Or we can

M O  A A E
i M  1 U  f
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get a little oven 
that plugs right 
in to the cigarette 
lighter, or a fan 
that plugs right 
in to the cigarette 
lighter.

Let’s hope the 
car makers con
tinue to make 
cigarette lighters 
even after ciga
rettes themselves 
disappear. We’d

ing. But I think he’d apfxeciate one ol 
those nice white fleece cinches. The) 
seem so soft on an old mule’s belly 
And a matching saddle pad would lx 
good, too. He’s too old to rope on an) 
more, but a guy can still appreciate 
comfort in semi-retirement

The land catalogs are the most fun 
In these, there are always lakes wifr 
wooded margins, begging for a little 
cabin. A small place where a guy car 
hole up and think literary thought! 
and type quietly. Well, it’s a thought 
anyway. And that’s what catalogs do 
stimulate our thinking.

Spring catalogs are the novels ol 
optimistic lives.

miss out on a lot of fun without that 
plug-in.

The mule needs his catalog, tex>. I’ll 
do the reaeliiig for him, and die order-

To buy Stim ‘t  books, go to 
WWW. sfimrauttes. com.

Home Country Is a weekly syndtoeiee 
newspaper column wrHlen by ouUoon 
journallel and humorist Säm Randhe.

s
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FUMC m a k es p ro g re ss  o n  
ch u rch  b u ild in g  u p g ra d es

' “Yoo !■«« to g i  mmy iMCm»
. M b yoa ID you an  hit him back haidB^: 
i Q b H 5 .

Oodil
Wa anOe b  Danid’i  hooeaty, but we all have 

: thb aKNBbr called revenge l i ^  innde. Moat 
! of us don’t iBt with fiats. We’re too aophiiti» 

catod for daÉL Ooaatp and slander are oflito the 
•  ̂ weapona of choice.

I f  you have to piiKh aoioetliing, I>miel, take 
I a tqi froni Chaz, 10: “When I loae my temp«; I 
' beat up tny pillow and then pray.”

P u À  ñ d  ptty. TUa aounda Ukc a winning 
; comhinbkto —  as long as you’re punchiog a 

pilkw and not someone’s nose.
Angff can aoake you do enuy things such as 

*1osÍQg your tenqicr when someone ia tiying 
to be born of your fixitbaH.” aaya Cade, 5. Of 
oouFK, some wdio g« really angry about beiog 
bom of dM fiwtball sign oontiacb worth toil-' 
liona and play fbr the NFL.

Aug« can also mbee you “rh’ 
pap« before you get home and tell your mom 
you didn*l g« tlut test,” says Chelaea, 9.

As every teacher knows, dogs have ravenous 
appetites fitr sdKiol papen, especially on the 
(faqr tb^ are due.

lying about a fidltng ptga or making up a 
dog stay because you diÀit do your boriie- 
wotk, coild make your mom and your teacher 
justifiably aogiy.

A n ^  is fine, says BritUmi, 3: *13ecause when 
two friends g« togetfa«, it is hard to play good 
evoy minute.” Cotton, 5, disî mes, “Even 
thou^ this makes Jesus sad, some people just 
k)vc to fight”

Sometimes, it’s small things fruit anger us, 
says snath« Ctfrton, S: “My mom and dad g« 
sngry when they can’t decide what they want 

. for diniKr.” Sounds like a recipe fiv indigestion.
LatKkn, ll.andotherspnrvideuswifridiges- 

tive aids giving us tips on when it is and isn’t

GOD S GOOD NEWS

aitbiding past,” 
l a . ’f le  

o n tiic  
he got real

knocked ovaa tahl«, 
floor;” says Btyar«, 10. 
ssad.”d

The Apoatlc John writes th« he made a “whq> 
of~duxdir and drove fib moneychangers out 
of the bmpie. You usually won't find this pic
ture in chikhaa’s storybook BIbisB. Jaaus was 
gende, but he was also fioTBS;

Don’ttiytojubiiysd&faaQgerbytatiooal' 
izmg h into ri^blMus ang« Whan the diadples 
saw Jesus clearing the temple, they remem- 
bared Psafan 69:9: “Zeal for your house has 
eaten me up.”

Jesus was consumed with frie reputation of his 
Fafrwr. Instead of a bouae o f p r a ^  aaochanb 
had turned the bmpie into a hoiise thieves. 
When we become ang:y, we’re usually oor>- 
suraed wifri our rights n d  reputation, not God’s.

Brent, 11, also approadim angv manage
ment in a biUiGal wiy when he quotes James 
1:19-20: every man be swift to he«, slow
to speak, slow to anger, for the wrath of man 
does n a  produce the righteouaien of God.”

Think about this: Jeaus could have been angry 
ovCT frie injustice he auilbed, but he ftagave.

Remember this truth; “Do not let the sun go 
down on your wrath” (Epbesiant 4:26).

Ask this questioa* I-lisw you evw b m  angry 
because someone Uaqihemed God’s name or 
character?

Cany tOnaoMng la an aapartanoat i pubic apaakar, 
ayndoalad naanpapar odumnlai, auftor, and pm-
dU09i,

W e n eed  grace arou n d  each  oth er
Stephen Arterbum, in 

“Devotions for Men on the 
Go,” tells of having a snap
ping turtle, a mean animal 
that hatches from an egg 
about the size of a ping- 
pong ball. From the moment 
o f its birth, it's ready and 
willing to bite whatever gets 
near it.

In three years the snap
ping turtle is about the size 
o f a small dessert plate, but 
is even more ready to bite at 
every opportunity. It is antisocial, has no friends.

DAVID
BOULER

CPI

and is disliked by almost everyone. When it 
reaches maturity, it will weigh about 150 pounds 
and will have Jaws big and powerful enough to 
bite off a human finger. The snapping turtle lives 
a long life, but never leaves behind its reputation 
of being a mean, vicious creature.

Do you know any people like this? They have 
an angry disposition and are just waiting to snap 
at someone who draws their anger. They can be 
difficult to be around or work with. If you try and 
reach out to them, they bite.

Ask God today to give you that extra grace and 
allow God to touch that snapping turtle through you.

David Boular is a pastor at Highland Park Baptist 
Church in Chattanooga, Term.

214 E. Tyng 
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If you’ve driven by First United 
Methodist lately, you probably have 
noticed some activity with d l the 
construction equipment. The church 
is undergoing upgrades.

Co-pastor Nick Matthews said the 
church is excited about it. Inside, 
the church recently added projection 
screens and cameras.

“(They are) neaL” Matthews said. 
“It’s a great aid to worship.”

Matthews said the purpose of

the building project is to make the 
church more accessible.

“We are adding elevators to help 
the handicapped a  people that need 
a little help,” Matthews said. “We’re 
adding a gathering space f a  people 
to meeL and not just on Siuulays. 
We are making our bathrooms and 
kitchen handicapped accessible so 
everyone can use it.”

The church is also having w ok 
done on the outside to increase 
parking.

The estimated completion date is 
September 14.

Pampa Church Directory
Blbl# Baptist Church
500 E. Kingsmill Ave. 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-7830
Briarwood Full Gospal 
Church
1800 W. Harvester Av- 
onua
Pampa TX 79065 
665-7201
Calvary Assombly of 
God Church
1030 Love Street 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-7207 
Calvary Baptist 
900 E. 23rd Street 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0842
Carponter’a Church
639 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-2720
Central Baptist Church
513 E. Francis 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-1631 
Church of Christ 
1342 Mary Ellen 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0031
Church of Christ Somer
ville
500 N. Somerville 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0004 
Church of God 
Gwendolen & Sumner 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-6372
Church of Jesus Christ 
of the Latter Day Saints
411 East 29th Ave.
Pampa TX 79065 
669-2967
Church of th# Nazarene
500 N. West 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-3144
Community Christian 
School
1801 W. Harvester 
Pampa, TX 79065 
662-3393
Cornerstone Baptist 
Church
2410 W. 23rd Ave.
Pampa TX 79065 
669-6509 
Croaspointe 
711 E. Harvester 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2480
Faith Bible Church
110 W. Kingsmill 
Pampa TX 79065 
688-9266
Fellowship Baptist 
Church
1936 N. Wells 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2747
Fallowahip Baptist 
Church
622 E. Francis 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-5976
Rrst Assembly of God 
500 S. Cuyler 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-5941
Rrst Baptist Church 
203 N. West 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-1155
Rrst Christian Church 
1633 N. Nelson 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-3225
First Freewill Baptist 
Church

731 Sloan St.
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2545
Rrst Pentecostal HolF 
flM S
1700Alcock 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-8192
First Preabytarlan
525 N. Gray 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-1031
First United Methodist
Foster & Ballard 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-7411
Gateway of Grace Mln- 
Istrlee
720 W. Francis 
Pampa TX 79065 
806-336-4427 
Grace Baptist Church 
824 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-7967
Harvest Fellowship 
Baptist Church
2700 W. Kentucky Ave. 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4922
Harvest Bible Church
300 W. Browning Avenue 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-2923
Hobart Baptist Church
1100 W. Crawfad 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-3212 
HFIand Christian 
Church 
1615 N. Banks 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-6700 
Highland Baptist 
Church 
1301 N. Banks 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-3300
Iglesla Bautista Emart- 
uel
1021 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4330 
Iglesla Casa Del 
Alfararo 
500 N. Duncan 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-5898
Iglesla CrIstiarM Canaan
905 E. Beryl St.
Pampa TX 79065 
669-3330
Iglesla Nuava Vida
New Life Church 
1200 S. Sumner 
Pampa, TX 79065 
665-8331
Jehovah’s WItnassas
1701 Coffee 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-9355
Kantucky Ava. Church 
of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2572
Ughthousa Baptist 
Church
725 W. Browning 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0262
Ughthousa Covenant 
Fallowahip
1733 N. Banks St.
Pampa TX 79065 
669-6915
Macedonia Baptist
Church
441 Elm
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4926

New Hopa Baptist 
Church
404 Harlem 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4044
New Hope Mtaalonary 
Baptist Church
912 S. GraySt.
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4044
New Life Assembly of 
God
1435 N. Sumner 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0804
Opan D o a  Church of 
God In Christ
402 Oklahoma 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-6132
Pampa Chapel of the 
Apostolic Faith
711 E. Harvester 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-9635
Priest Park Church of 
God
731 N. Faulkner 
Pampa TX 79065 
688-0174
Primara Iglaala Bautista 
Mexicana
541 Hamilton 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-8347 
Radaamar Pampa 
225 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, TX 79065 
Salvation Army 
701 S. Cuyler 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-7233
Seventh Day Adventist 
Church 
421 N. Ward 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4492
Southsida Church of 
Christ
11927 McCullough 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2183
St. Paul United Method- 
let Church
511 N. Hobart 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-8951
S t Mark CME Church 
406 Elm Ave 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-6743
SL Matthews Episcopal 
Church
727 W. Browning 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0703
St. Vincent da Paul 
Catholic Church
810 W. 23rd Ave.
Pampa TX 79065 
665-8933
Trinity Fellowship 
Church
2225 N. Hobart 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-3255
United Pantacoatal
Church
610 Nakfa
Pampa TX 79066
665-3676
United Methodist
Church
201 E. Foster
Pampa TX 79065
669-9371
Zion Lutheran Church
1200 Duncan 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-2774
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T H E  FAMILY e m e u s By Bil K eane
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‘Who told Kittycat we were eating 
tuna sandwiches?”
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Nest Heads

\ [

IF KIOS TDOAW W E R E N 'T  EXPOSED 
TO ALL T H E SE  S E X V  PO P IC O N S

EVERV GENERATION OF 
UDS HAS THEM. JEANNIE

Vl*E

KAO Annette 
I funicella and dale 
EVANS Wt turned 

OLTT O ttA V '

DALE 
EVANS !

t h a t  m a v
NAVE BEEN 

JUST ME

Allen

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fiir Thuisday. 
March 15.2012:

TKls year you open up to a different attj- 
tude at woric and/or in your community . A.s 
a result, you feel more accepted and suc- 
ces.sful. Netwirk to your heart's cxxitent, 
and socialize all you want. On both fronts 
-  professional and emotional -- you will 
expand your inner circle. Be precise with 
your commimicatKxi. If you are single, 
you could meet someone who knock-s yixir 
socks off Take ytxir time getting to know 
this persixi. If you are attached, clxxrse to 
share more of your life with your sweetie. 
You will become a happier couple. CAPRI- 
CORN is a tnie friend.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You know that appearance 

counts. Today, it axints even more than you 
think. You have a directness that lets others 
know you mean business. They step back 
acairchngly. Coasidcr cTamming in more 
than one day’s worth of plans, if possible. 
The Force is with you. Tonight: To the wee 
hours

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You can only share some of 

your present flights of fancy with certain 
people Others might be irritated that yixi 
are not more present in the moment . Confu
sion surrounds plans and creates a new pos
sibility. Just keep confirming messages and 
ideas. Tonight: Try the unusual

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Work with a key person directly 

This person asks more from you than many 
others do. Remain confident. Your energy 
mixed with his or her diligence creates 
quite the ootnbinalion, and the end results 
will show it. Work through a disagreement. 
Tonight: Togetherness works.

CANCER (Jane 21-Jaty 22)
Defer to others, Imowing full 

well when enough is enough. Your sense 
of humor comes though when dealing 
with a difficult roononate or fanily mem
ber. Just don’t let this person know you 
have the giggles. Focus on the long term. 
Tonight: Plan the weekend, and maybe 
start it early.

L£OO^Z3-Ai«.22)
Your relaxed pace might need to 

be twealEed if you wart to clear your to- 
do bat You seme a profound tfiffaenoe in 
whrt is foiig on right now with olfaen. The 
unexpectod makes your day moro inier- 
ealing. Greet sudden change with a smile.

Tundra
1 909SN, I  C A trr T a x  VOU W HATÍ WB0M6 WrTH 

YWJB 006. OOCTOB-PATIBÍT CONROeHTlAUTY.
— '^ 1  ■' ' ' ‘ ■ *'
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Sh oe

THE MMOR OF 1REET0P5 IS l£NDM6 
MS SHO^ TO BREAK GROUND 
FOR TIE NEM MUSIC HALL.

SENATOR. M ff NOT JUST USE THE SAME 
SMOVa VOU USE TO WRITE VOUR SPEECHESf

5 l A a

Mother Goose and Grim

BOr NOW THAT , 
ACTUALLY 

SGEN THE TOOTH 
FAIRV/ VS^VEGOT 
A PROBLEM.

Zits

4  O L D  M EM O R IE S

aa:3WNBEAK, 
BROWN BEAR, 

WHATRP 
•Ì3USEE?

N e w  R e a  I it it

TAKE TWO TABLETS  ̂
TWICEAPWC 
WfTHROOR..

Garfield
VOO'RE WATCHING 

CHANNEL 637

\

\

WELCOME TO 
■STARING 
AT COWS“

\
\

MOO

' Beetle Bailey
L DREAMEC? LAST 
N I© H T THAT 
b e e t l e  AND I  
WEREMARRII

Tonight. Gear out a.s many errands as pos
sible.

VIRtJO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
■kirk-k Ycxir imagination encourages 

you down a new trail and/or adds a new 
dimension to a present project or emotional 
situation. A key person can be reatu ve. You 
might think you are used to this behavior 
by now. but you aren’t. Resist verbalizing 
your opimorcs immediately. Tonight: Get 
into weekend nxxle a little early.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your mind is on a parent or do

mestic matter A significant other could be 
a tad bit reactive. Think ui terms of gains. 
Perhaps you have been sitting on a feeling 
for Ux) long. Gxxse a more appropriate 
time to express any pent-up emotions. To
night: Homeward bound.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Confusion could be an issue 

with sLxneone at a distance or within an ac
ademic envircximent. Your attempt to gain 
clarity might simply alert this person to the 
1S.SUC A meeting remains pivotal Tonight 
Return calls. Start thinking “weekend.”

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
Be sensitive to your expenses and 

needs. Your creativity flows, arid you can 
visualize a change. Staying grouiKled takes 
talent, but you can do it, especially if you 
keep an eye on your finances. You want to 
make good choices. Be willing to put in ex
tra hours. Tonight: Your treat.

C APRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
k k k k  Despite momentary shocks 

and changes, you will head in the right 
direction, sure of yourself. You are able to 
integrate new information and situations 
immediately. Reach out fw someone at a 
distance or an expert for more feedback. 
Tonight: RiU steam ahead.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★  Listen to your inner voice. You 

might see that a come is carved out in 
fiont of you, yet your irtuitian tells you to 
go in another diiection. Follow that voice. 
You will revise a judgmert or two becauM 
of your observations. Q xrt on your flex
ibility. Tonight Head home.

PISCES (Feb. 19LMaRh 20)
WAWW Follow dvough with a meeting. 

In this situalian, you become clearer about 
which diiecticn to go. You have die nppoft 
of olhen. Know what it it you need to do, 
though you might not feel that you are quale 
ready. Tonight Where peo|)le ree.

WE WERE RICH AND HAD 
A BEAUTIFUL HOME AND 

TWO eORSEOUS CHILDREN
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DREAMS?
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Magar The Horrible
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Me FiNPé
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Peanuts

SORRY WERE A 
LITTLE LATE,m a 'a m ., 
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Blondie
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Golden maize dish is amazing
Q: I have sent you a photo o f a 

dish with a matching silver metal 
tray. I’m hoping you can e]q>lain 
the mark on the back and also tell 
me its value. I am in dK midst o f 
sorting out things that I have held 
onto for a Itmg time. The dish is 
decorated with yellow, blue and 
red flowers against a yellow back
ground, and it is sitting in a silver 
metal tray. The words marked on 
the back o f the dish are blurry and 
appear to say, “Golden Maire —  
Made for Farberware —  by the 
Sebring Pottery Co. — Sebring, 
Ohio —  Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. No. 
230447.” It measures 11 inches 
in diameter and is in perfect con
dition. I am 72 and have always 
remembered it from my mother’s 
home. ;

A: The mark should say “Golden 
Maize” rather than “Golden 
Maire.” Sebring Pottery Co. made 
semi-vitreous pottery in Sebring 
and East Liverpool, Ohio, from 
1887 to 1948. The Färber Brothers 
were located in New York City 
and known for their Farberware. 
Sebring made dishes in sev
eral floral designs and sizes for 
Farberware metal holders. The “U. 
S. Patent No. 230447” shows that 
the design was registered with the 
government around 1940.

Your dish with metal tray would 
probably be worth $25 to $50.

Sebring Pottery Co. was located in Ohio from 1887 to 1948.

Elijah Cotton made Lord 
Nelson Ware from 1920 to 
1940.

Q: This is the manufacturer’s 
mark on the back of a plate that 1 
have. 1 bought it at a flea market 
at least 30 years ago, just because 
1 loved the pattern. I am now 
cleaning out our attic and cannot 
part with it until 1 learn some of 
its history and value. The plate is 
approximately 8 inches by 8 inches 
and has scalloped edges. On the 
right side is a woman in an 18th 
century style purple gown sitting 
near a table with a teapot on it and 
there is a tree with an English style 
cottage in the background. The 
plate is decorated with gold flow
ers against a white background.

Thank you for any information 
that you might provide.

A: You have an example of 
chintz ware pottery. “Lord Nelson 
Ware” was made by Elijah Cotton

in Staffordshire, England, from 
1920 to 1940. “Pompadour” 
is the name of a chintz ware- 
style pattern and was inspired by 
Madame Pompadour, a favorite 
o f  the French King Louis XV. 
Chintz was a type o f cotton that 
was imported to France from India 
in the late 18th century. Madame 
Pompadour used the fabrics for 
clothing and decorating.

Your circa 1920 dish would 
probably sell in the range of $25 
to $50.

Address your questions to Anne 
McCottam, P. O Box 247, Notre Dame, 
IN 46556. Items o f a general Interest will 
be answered In this column. Due to the 
volume ot Inquiries, she canrwt answer 
individual letters.

A lleged cartel m an indicted  for conspiracy
EL PASO (AP) —r An alleged lieutenant o f the Sinaloa 

cartel has been indicted in the U.S. for conspiracy in the 
kidnappings and deaths o f a West Texas man and three 
New Mexico men.

Jose Antonio Torres-Marrufo, who allegedly ran the 
cartel’s operation in Juarez, Mexico, was also indicted 
on drug trafficking and money laundering counts.

Torres-Marrufo was arrested in February in Leon, 
Guatnajuato, Mexico, and awaits extradition. Attorney 
information was not immediately available.

The indictment unsealed last week accuses Torres- 
Marrufo o f conspiring to kill a man in 2009 with the ini
tials S.S. That coincides with Sergio Saucedo, abducted 
from his home and killed in Mexico.

Two men were found guilty and one more pleaded 
guilty of the kidnapping o f Saucedo. He was taken at 
gunpoint from his house in Horizon City, Texas, while 
his wife and child watched. He was found dead with his 
hands chopped off several days later in an unpaved street 
in neighboring Juarez, Mexico.

Upon his arrest, Mexican authorities said that Marrufo 
is believed to be the mastermind behind a Sept. 2009 
massacre in Casa Aliviane drug rehab center in Juarez 
where 18 people were shot to death.

Torres-Marrufo is also accused in the indictment of 
conspiring in the 2010 deaths o f three men whose initials 
coincide with three New Mexico men abducted from a 
wedding in Juarez and killed.

The t ^ i e s  Rafael Morales Valencia, 29, his brother 
Jaime Morales Valencia, 25, and their uncle Guadalupe 
Morales Arriola, 47 were found in May 2010 in the back 
of a pickup truck after being snatched from the wedding
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Inmate barred from 
Muslim services 
loses court appeal

HOUSTON (AP) —  A federal appeals court on 
Tuesday re jec t^  a Texas iiunate’s claim that he was 
unconstitutionally barred from Muslim religious services 
for six months as discipline for causing a prison ruckus.

The court also rejected his claims that Christitm sym
bols hung in the chapel where Muslim services were held 
created a “hostile” environment and that prison officials 
impnq>erly monitored services.

“Prison ofticials have broad discretion in balancing 
prisoner rights with prison security,” the decisicm from 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court o f Appeals said. It added that 
“monitoring alone does not prevent the free exercise of 
religion.”

Jesse James Copeland, 56, is serving life for aggra
vated robbery with a deadly weapon in Gregg County 
in 1987. His record includes another aggravated robbery 
conviction, along with burglary and aggravated assault 
on a corrections officer.

The ruckus started when he refused orders to leave 
the chapel at the Texas Department o f Criminal Justice 
Eastham Unit about 80 miles north o f Houston.

“A host o f correctional officers and ranking officials 
abruptly burst into the chapel, and insolently disrupted 
the service ... having no respect for the Muslim offend
ers who were making their individual prayers,” Copeland 
said in his lawsuit.

About 30 officers responded to the disturbance, and 
Copeland was subsequently was barred from attending 
religious meetings for six months, confined to his cell 
for 45 days and lost good-behavior credits. Copeland 
said the punishment violated his free exercise of religion.*

He appealed after a lower court rejected his lawsuit as* 
frivolous.

The appeals court said even if Copeland’s constitu
tional rights were violated, his lawsuit was moot because 
the six months had passed and the defendants he named, 
including nearly a dozen prison administrators, chaplains 
and officers, were entitled to immunity because they 
were doing their jobs.

of one o f these. The indictment says that Torres-Marrufo 
consipired in May 2010 to kidnap three men with the 
initials R.M.V.J.M.V. and G.M.A.

The indictment says Torres-Marrufo was a “regional 
lieutenant” for the Sinaloa Cartel and as such was 
responsible o f overseeing drug-smuggling operations, 
money laundering and directing criminal groups such 
as Gente Nueva (New People), and the gang known 
as Artistas Asesinos (Murderous Artists) who act as 
enforcers in the war that cartel wages against local 
criminal organization, the Juarez cartel and its armed 
branch known as La Linea.

The Sinaloa Cartel is run by Joaquin Guzman, known 
as El Chapo.
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Feds unveil reform-minded immigration facility in Texas
KARNES CITY, (AP) 

— With free Internet 
access, cheap overaeas 
phone calis, private bath
room s and no lights-out 
policy, the new  immi
gration detention center 
in this isolated comer of 
South Texas w ould hard 
ly seem like a prison if 
not for the electronically  
locking doors and rein- 
forced-glass windows.

F o llow ing  c iv il- l ib 
erties lawsuits filed on 
behalf o f  fam ilies at a 
crow ded central Texas 
facility w here children  
were held behind razor 
barbed-wire, the Obam a 
ad m in is tra tio n  p ro m 
ised three years ago 
to rethink the n a tio n ’s 
m uch-m aligned system  
lor ja iling  im m igration 
olTenders.

1 he bOH-bed lockup in 
Karnes t  ity, about 60 
miles southeast o f  San 
A ntonio, was in ten d 
ed to be more hum ane 
to detainees though 
^ome acti\ ists argue they 
shouldn't be locked up 
at all

■ \\  e needed to do bet
ter W e needed to im prove

our detainee treatment,” 
said Gary Mead, execu
tive associate director for 
removal operations with 
U.S. Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement.

Som e conserv a tiv es , 
how ever, fear the $32 
m illion  civ il detention  
cen ter unveiled Tuesday 
is coddling crim inals.

G uards d o n ’t carry  
handcuffs, and th e y ’re 
not even referred to as 
guards, but rather, “assis
tance s ta f f ’’ T here’s no 
wall around the facility, 
and the exterior is pain t
ed a crisp royal-blue and 
burgundy. The dorm - 
sty le room s have four 
bunk beds, a private bath, 
te lev ision  and phone, 
which inm ates can use to 
m ake international calls 
at just 15 cents a m inute 
- a rate m ostly unheard 

o f  outside. D etainees can 
stay up all night if  they 
w ant, o r even w ander 
into com m on areas w hile 
everyone else sleeps.

M ost o f  the inm ates 
held here will be those 
arrested  after sneaking 
across the border in the 
Rio (irande Valley and

other p u ts  o f Texas.
Officials are retrofit

ting centers frn- tow-risk 
detainees California, 
Virginia and New Jersey 
to make them more like 
this one. They’re also 
building new, more- 
restrictive immigration 
detention facility in 
Florida and Illinois for 
medium- and high-risk 
detainees.

The facility  w ill hold 
only adult m ales. They 
w on’t begin arriv ing for 
about three w eeks, but 
ICE invited reporters and 
representatives from the 
A m erican C ivil L iberties 
Union and other groups 
to tour it Tuesday.

The K arnes fac ility ’s 
gym  has w eigh t-lifting  
eq u ip m en t, a soccer 
field , indoor and o u t
door basketball courts 
and sand and nets for 
beach volleyball. There 
are 117 pay phones, a 
law library, m icrow aves, 
board gam es and w ash
ers and dryers so inm ates 
can do their own laundry.

L isa G rayb ill, legal 
director o f  the ACLU o f  
Texas, said, "th is is their

new model civil deten
tion facility, but it’a still 
going to involve detain
ing people who don’t 
need to be detained.”

”It sounds good but our 
concern is it’s not actu
ally going to be good,” 
said G ra ^ ill, who said 
her group is troubled that 
profit margins maybe 
more important than 
detainee welfare.

She sa id  th a t the 
O b am a a d m in is t r a 
tion should scrap  U.S. 
policy adopted in 2005 
o f  de tain ing  nearly  all 
im m igration  offenders, 
and instead only lock up 
only  those considered  
m ost-dangerous, includ
ing any w ith past crim i
nal records. O thers could 
be given electronic ankle 
bracelets to ensure they 
appear for future court 
dates, she said.

M ead said  ICE had 
increased  its use o f  
ankle bracelets and other 
a lte rna tives to  d e ten 
tion, and now  has about 
23 ,000 people  in such 
program s com pared  to 
about 18,000 last year. 
He said it costs the fed

eral government about 
$122 per day per immi- 
gratitm detainee and that 
diose outside detention 
are cheaper —  but their 
cases are processed more 
slowly.

The ACLU sued in 
2007 over incarcerating 
families at the T. Don 
Hutto detention center 
just northeast o f Austin, 
alleging inhumane con
ditions. Authorities 
removed all families 
and sent them to a facil
ity in Pennsylvania, and 
Hutto now only houses 
females.

The deten tion  system  
has grow n from  7,500 
beds in 1995 to  m ore 
than 33,000 today —  as 
have repo rted  abuses 
such as m edical neglect 
o f  detainees and den i
al o f  due process. ICE 
rem oves nearly  400,000 
illegal im m igran ts per 
year, and has reduced the

average length o f stay to 
about 30 days.

Not all detainees are 
illegal immigrants. Some 
entered the country 
legally and committed 
a crime, making them 
deportable, but many 
people in detentivi have 
not been convicted. 
Others are seeking asy
lum.

The Obama adminis
tration recently released 
more than 400 pages of 
guidelines for illegal 
immigrants held in fed
eral custody, and Rep. 
Lamar Smith, R-Texas, 
called them “more like a 
hospitality guideline for 
illegal immigrants.”

M ead sa id  T uesday  
that inm ates at K arnes, 
a ren ’t “ living in the lap 
o f  luxury .”

“They are not free to 
leave,” he said.

Garden
cont. from page 1A

perimeter of the garden, 
embellished by marigolds, 
fhe vs hole thing will be 
nourished by a drip irri- 
e.ition center designed by 
the .Agriculture E.xtension 
Ageiiev that will be 
installed ne.xt week.

I here are already big 
plans for the garden with
in the school district and 
ihe junior high, according 
to Hannah.

■ fhe schools are real- 
l\ interested in it now," 
he said "Originally, this 
was going to be a seventh 
grade outside science 
lab area. That's what the 
erants were under.

"Now. It's also going to 
turn into, for the cafete
ria. part of their nutrition 
program. Tor some rea
son. thev can't get canta
loupe delivered, so they 
can grow their own. The 
cafeteria's reallv interest
ed m the cantaloupe, the 
.isparagus. the raspber
ries. some squash."

1 he comrnunitv is get
ting into the project, too. 
with contributions com
ing from all over Pampa 
and (irav (Ountv. The 
West lexas Landscape 
volunteers on Tuesday 
worked with a tractor 
from H&ti T.lectric to dig 
what will soon be the gar
den's pond Manv local 
residents and retailers 
have either given Hannah 
.1 discount or donated 
supplies outright.

Hannah said that it was 
.1 jov to see so how much 
I’ampa wanted to help.

"It's real rewarding to 
see so manv people excit
ed about it. " Hannah said. 
"1 told Rusty (Stevens of 
West Texas Landscape) 
what we were doing out 
here, and his boy has 
Type 2 diabetes. He said, 
Man, if you can get some 

more vegetables in the 
cafeteria there, you can 
have anything you want. 
Just ask for it and it’s 
yours.’

"The County Extension 
Agency helped us out,” 
he continued. “ Bartlett’s 
gave us a really good deal 
on some wood out here. 
Kay gave us some o f her 
old wood. E verybody’s 
helping some. It’s great.”

He added that he has 
hopes o f  m aking addi
tions to the garden and 
working tow ards install
ing a greenhouse.

“ W ith fu rther grants, 
that would be the next 
step ,” he said. “Right 
now. I’m ju s t happy to get 
this going. I w as really 
looking forw ard to  get
ting the seventh graders 
out here to  see i f  they 
were as enthusiastic about 
real plants as they were 
about bean seeds.”

cont. from page 1A

The ordinance now contains full descriptions for an 
adult business license, sexual activities, relevant ana
tomical areas and viewing booths. Businesses that do not 
comply with city ordinances could have their licenses 
revoked.

In other business, the commission approved the min
utes from its previous meeting.
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

8 6 3 2 4 9 7 1 5
1 5 9 7 8 6 4 2 3
4 2 7 3 5 1 6 9 8
3 1 8 4 9 7 2 5 6
2 4 5 6 1 3 9 8 7
7 9 6 5 2 8 3 4 1
5 7 1 9 3 4 8 6 2
6 8 4 1 7 2 5 3 9
9 3 2 8 6 5 1 7 4

staff photo by Amie Aureliano

Gunnar Stevens, 13, uses a front-shovel tractor to dig what will soon be the 
Pampa Junior High garden's pond.

7 5 6
9 5 3 1

1 7 9
4 9 6
3 2 1

6
1 6 4 7

8
7 9 3 4
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iWhat are you waitingfor?\ 
I t s  tim e  to  s w itc h  o v e r a n d  go

—w  i r e I e s

Gét $et to $ave

F o r m e r l y  C e n t r a m e d i a . n e t  
Packages starting  at ONLY

$ 2 4 0 5
*mc«» mev «WT «• Mt swtf *MtMAntasManN» A«— isnŝ t—

NO CONTRACTS 

NO INSTALLATION FEE 

Your Hometown Internet Provider

Storewide & 
Warehouse 
Clearance

U r l L t .  ^
Discounts if paid in cash

•  Furniture
• Appliances 4
• Electronics ^
• Home Stereo *
• DVD/Blue Ray
• Mattresses

Mon-Sat 9-5

• Se Habla Español
•  Master/Visa Card 

Accepted
• In-house Financing 

Available
801 W. Francis • Pampa

http://www.thepampanews.com
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Sports
Lady H arvesters w in two as strong hitting con tinues

Andrew  Q lover
agloverOthepampanews com

After spending three days in Fort Worth 
sitting around and waiting to play games, 
the Pampa Lady Harvesters took advan
tage o f two first inning leads and beat the 
Amarillo San Jacinto Lady Patriots 8-1 
and the Sanford-Fritch Lady Eagles 15-2 
Tuesday at Lady Harvester Field.

“1 think they were excited to play.” 
head coach Bobbi Gill said. “OlTensively 
they hit really well and defensively did 
pretty good.”

The Lady Harvesters (10-6) scored five 
runs in the first inning against San Jacinto. 
Junior Claire Hopkins led off with a sin
gle and advanced to third on a sacrifice 
bunt. Senior Nakayla Hardman brought

her home on a double. An RBI double by 
senior Kaylene Wyant increased Pampa’s 
lead to S-0.

Pampa was very aggressive running the 
bases as it recorded six infield singles 
and stole three bases. Seniors McKinlee 
Stokes and Heather Coffee and sopho
more Bailey Wichert each had one.

“These girls are really smart,” Gill said. 
“They take advantage of everything they 
can get. That’s one of the reasons they 
score as much as they do; Their aggres
siveness and putting themselves in scor
ing position.”

Wyant made her varsity pitching debut 
.earning her first victory. She pitched two 
innings and allowed one run, walked two 
and struck out five. Wyant said she had a 
PAMPA cont. on page 4B

X - ■ ifr ill'-‘riTiLin---“— ■

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Junior Bailey Beck hits a line drive against San Jacinto. Beck drove in three 
runs off of three hits in Pampa's second game against Sanford-Fritch.

Become a Health 
Care Professional

Applicatioiis are pow bein^accepted for: 
“̂ Certified Nurse Ald.(CNA)

Courserstarts March 24.

For m ore Inform ation call 
Christy Brooks a t 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -8 8 0 1

to find ou t how  to jum p s ta rt a new  career.

Clarendon
C O L L E G EC Pampa Center

1601W. Kentucky, Pampa TX | 806-665-8801

"the Genesis Clinic

Welcomes
er ,  RN, MSN, FNP

eciaH y
u rse  P rac titioner -  Fam ily M edicine 

an d  GYN

College
U niversity  of Texas a t A rlington

Accepting new patients ages 12 yrs. and up.
In network with most medical insurance plans.

Also accepting private pay.

lenesis
ylinic

107 W. 30th St. • 688-4205 
Dr. James K. Hall Jr., MD  

Brenda McCullough. RN. FNP-BC 
Stan Leffew, FNP-C

10 Years. 50QOSurgene&

B A R K E R  r \
BARIATRIC CENTER VBARIATRIC CENTER

forest meificaicenter

/

FREE SEMINAR
March 24“’, 2012 
9 a.m. -  11 a.m. 
Cartdiology Center 
of Amarillo 
6200 1-40 West

See for yourself why Barker Bariatric Center is Texas’ leading weight loss 
surgery tenter. Texas Tech graduate and weight loss surgeon. Or. Barker 
will d iscuss the five types of weight loss surgery offeree and what to expiect 
along your (ourney.

• Hear patient testim onials
• Learn about our state-of the .ut facility
• Meet our team and ask questions
• Discover which surgeiv option is best for vo i
• Get assistance with insurance approval

vEMCBJJBNCE

If y u'ri' oveivveinht, ttie'i- .u» .u.r'-a; u ro ».xk tt' Parker Bariatric
Cv'itei .‘•hi'-ut voui weigfit loss options. linprov« tl he.iat'. better seU-esteein, 
a better life for you and voui loved ones. So legistei for our Free Seminar 
today and tell us, wtrafs vjui one e a sn i ’

1-806-290-5144 • BiirkerBaricitrics.com 
Dallas • Southlake • Amarillo • Lubbock
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LXX)KING for Richard 
A. Weeks. Contact 
Jeremy at (8()6) 662- 
3311 regarding fishing 
boat

BROWNING'S Heat
ing & Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212.

21 Hdp Wanted
5 Special Noticessgeci
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa Newt. 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

10 I>ost/Found
LOST fe bl & wh Shih- 
T/u, last seen at 17th & 
Beech. Ans to “Lucy *’ 
Weanng collar, no tags 
Lisa. K06-324-.U69

13 Bas. 0|
HAVE large Pcxil Hall 
lor lease Great down
town location Call for 
details, 66.S-1875

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.
NURSING Department 
Under New Director. 
CNAs come check out 
our benefits! We have 
immediate openings for 
Full-Time positions 
Apply today al St. 
Ann's Nursing Home in 
Panahndle. 537-3194 
Dietary Aide Also 
Needed!

SAFETY Trainer; Safe
ty background w/ train
ing exp and computer 
skills helpful. Bi-lingual 
I  plus. Some travel. 
Send resume to P.O. 
Box 1172, Pampa. Tx. 
RIG Operator A Crew 
needed. Need not apply 
without 10 yrs. exp 
Applications at 1101 S. 
Price Rd ., Pampa

EXPRESS Lane Lube 
Center now hiring! Exp 
pref. but not necessary. 
Must have valid dr. U- 
cense Apply in person 
2801 Peiryton Pkwy

14d Carpentry

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
slruction Call 669- 
6.VI7. 806-663-0192

14e Carpel Serv.
NU WAY

CLEANING .SERVICE 
Bob Marx OwnerOper
ator Call 665-3.541

GET PAID TO 
EXERCISE!!!

We are seeking an en
ergetic. full-Ume team 
member with a pas
sion for helping oth
ers to assist our Phys
ical Therapisl and 
Doctors with thera 
peulif exercises and 
physical rehab proto
cols If you are punc
tual, have a great al
titude and are wiil- 
In* to learn „Tax 
your resume to 
(806)665-0537.

14h (ien. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking.’ In 
hricks or walls'* Child
ers Br<.>Chers. Inc HiK)- 
299-9563. H06-352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
huild new Free esti
mates Call 669-7769.

Lirensed Physical 
Therapy Assistant 

needed for a growing 
multi-dLscipiinary 
Physical Therapy 

practice in Pampa, 
Tx. Pax Resume to: 

(806)665-0537

Job Openings al 
Hunting-Titan 

Pampa, TX

Customer Service 
Rep- Inventory exp. 
required, good com- 
municaton skills 
Human Resources 
Adm. Asst.- 5-10 yrs 
Exp Preferred, profi
cient in Excel, data
bases
Detector Assembler
Entry level position / 
must possess good 
mechanical skills 
High School diploma 
or GED, Pre-employ 
meni physical exam / 
drug screen, back- 
gniund check, assess- 
menl tests required 
Competitive wage 
and benefit pkg EOE 
Contact

Hunting Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy 152 
Pampa. TX 79065

.com

WTL *  WTL Sand & 
Gravel now hinng land
scapers, CDL Truck 
Drivers and experi
enced equipmenl opera
tors. Must submit to 
drug lesi A have good 
driving record Apply in 
person. 120 S. Hobart

MCDONALD’.S is hir
ing for All Positions' 
Apply in person. Fri 
Mar. 16. Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce. 8am- 
5pm, 806-231-9101

L O C A L  
O IL  A  G A S 

P R O D U C T IO N  
C O M P A N Y  

Loohing for expert- 
enced Pumper / 
Leaw  Operator. 5 
yrx. pumpfaig exp. 
A  dmm driving re
quired. Bcneflta in- 
chidc but not lim it
ed to;
‘ Health liwuraoce
*4 » lK w / C o  Match 
‘Company Vehicle 

Send Resume to 
BOX 20

d o  Pampa News 
Po Box 219« 
Pampa, TX. 
79066-2198

L O C A L  
O IL  A  G A S 

PR O D U C T IO N  
C O M P A N Y  

Looking for experi
enced ttlndnlrtra 
live Aarietant. 7 yri. 
of prnffiAnnal ad- 
nilniitradTe exp. ro- 
qaired. BeneAti in- 
dade bnl not lim it
ed to:
‘Health Inonrance 
‘dO IKw /C o Match 
‘ Paid Vacation 

Send Resume to
BOX 21

d o  Pampa News 
Po Box 2198 
Pampa, TX. 
79066-219«

ASPLUNDH Tiee Ex
pert Co., if leekiag 
Trimmerx to work in 
the Texas Panhandle. 
Qualified applicaoix 
must have a valid DL. 
and be able to pen a 
back ground check. 
Staitinf pay $1333. 
(Pull-Time/Yew-Round 
Empioyineiil) In otder 
to cooxidered an ap
plicant, you must com
plete a pre employment 
application. Interested 
applicants should con
tact Truman Beck at 
(806) 544-6894 be
tween 8 am A 5 pm 
Monday thru Friday. 
DRUG FREE W OMUOSCE
EOE:AA-M/F/V/D

2 n ^ W nrttd 2 1 H t» W « to d

MURPHY USA is searching for (luakfied, mo- 
tivatod, and team orientod

ASSISTANT MANAGERS & 
CASHIERS

AN ¡nterestod & potential applicants must 
a p ^  online at

www.murph ŝa.com/caners
INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD SOON. 

RESUMES can be faxed to 1-86M54-2668
Beneftts Inchidt: Salary/Moutty Compensation, 

ment, Medical/bental Insurance,Tuition Reimbuisement, 
and Paid Vacation.

APPLY TODAYI

CORTERRA Operat- 
!■«. LLC is DOW tak
ing applications for 
experienced Rig Oper
ators, l-ead Hands and 
Pumpers. Employee 
insurance ia provided. 
Must have Valid 
Texas Drivers IJcense 
and a CDL is a Plus. 
References req. Apply 
in person 2601 W. 
Kentucky, Pampa 806- 
688-9291.

EXP Roustabouts
needed at OWPSI tn 
Mobeetie Must pass 
drug lest, have valid 
driver's license Call 
806-845-1088.806-662- 
9185. or come by 101 
Santa Fe in Mobeetie

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

has an openings for 
ill positions. Appli

cants must be able to 
handle a fast paced 
icbedule and be abh 
to work weekends 
and nights as needed 
Please apply tn per
son al

1321 W . Kentucky 
Pampa. TX

MiU-Feeding Hand:
McLean Feed Yard is 
looking for goal-orient
ed individuals. Salary is 
dependent upon previ
ous experience A refer
rals. All interested peo
ple should apply at the 
feedyard. 4 mi south of 
McLean on Co. Rd. 
273. McLean Feedyard 
offers a competitive sal
ary A insunmee for all 
employees

www.thepampanews.com

CERAMIC iilc work, 
stucco, cement Renxxl- 
cling, fl<x>r, shtiwcr, 
kitchen Texture, paint
ing. dry wall Free csii 
665-3453 leave mes
sage. Jesus Barraza

NF:EDED PT exp Ac 
counts Payable Clerk. 
Quick B<x>ks preferred 
Apply at St Ann’s 
Nursing Home, in Pan
handle. 537-3194
NEEDED Full-Time 
Cook' Apply at St 
Ann's Nursing Home in 
Panhandle. 537-3194

LET MAS help vou w, -SECRETARY Wanted 
your cmcrete needs experience
Free Esi l>x or Mike 806-217

0399669-6990, hM-2(X)9

NOW hiring CSR for 
the Pampa Office. 
Corot join our dy
namic team! National 
Consumer Finance Co. 
with over KXK) loca- 
Uons Background and 
credit check arc re
quired No finance 
exp. required 
Apply in person al 
1538 N. Hobart. 
World AcceptaiKe 
Corp. is an Equal 
Opportunity Em
ployer^_____________

PART-TIME
TELLER

Amanllo Community 
FCU

Seeking candidate 
with cash handling tn 
banking expenence, bi
lingual preferred M-F 
12-6pm and allcmalmg 
Saturdays

Apply in person, 
by Fax or Email 

ACFCU 
9(X)N Hobart 

Pampa. TX 
F AX ( 806 ),331-2088 

ccasloft acfcu org

Mac Supply Inc. 
Electrical 

Contractors
We are seeking an experienced 
individual in office manage
ment and accounting book
keeping. Offering competitive 
salary & great benefits.

Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 1157 

Pampa, TX 79066 
or email to:

scrvice@macsupplvinc.net

JH Concrete. all types 
of concrete incl stamp, 
stain, fence, pools Free 
est 806-382 5408

TILED
Floors, .Showers, 

Back.spla.shrs. 
Cabinet Tops, etc. 

.Stone A Ceramic. 25e- 
Yrs. Exp. Keith Tay
lor cell 664-2018 or 
hm. 874-IT79 Iv. mug.

I4r PlowingA'ard
JIMENEZ Multi-.Serv- 
ice Yard wiirk, fertil
ize. leaf clean-up. cut 
trees, tree trim, garden
ing, haul trash 669- 
2618.886-2027

14s Plumbing
JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665-7115

-ftt,

CDL Truck Driver 
Musi have current Class A CDL 
Pass drug test A DOT physical 

(jood driving A previous employment record 
Clear drugA alcohol record

Immediate openings 
40-50 hours / week 

Wages based on experience

A ll jobs Indude:
Competitive wages. Excellent benefits 
Health Insurance, Retirement Package 

Paid Holidays A Vacation 
Apply in person 

100 N. Price Road. Pampa. TX 
Fax# 806-669-1129

A X Y D l .  B A A X R  
IS L O N G  F F: L l o w

One Idler stands for another. In Ihis sample. A is used 
lor the three L's, X lor the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formalit>n of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
.3-14 ('RY FrO Q llO TE

F X M W F W T A V I T S M

r V Z I F I) W M K N S I Z M D S M V T Q

Y Z M .  1. W Q D  Z T Q S E V M

E Z M Q V I M . V C R Z I  Z .  T D S Z N N  
Y esterday’s C'rvploquote: THE TIME WILL 

COME WHEN WINTER WILL ASK YOU WHAT 
YOU WERE DOING ALL SUMMER. —  HENRY 
CLAY

C A B L E a

Qutsidg Salts C ar^r Opportunity
for Determined Individuals
Unhappy in your current sales job? 
Do vou want to earn more money?

Full Time Open Position Available

Outside Direct Door to Door Sales Representative

Cable ONE has an immediate opening for a full-time 
Outside Sales professional. We need determined, com
mitted individuals who want an exciting career in the 
telecommunications industry selling cable, TV, high 
speed internet, and phone services. Must be willing to 
sell our services door to door to non-subscribing resi
dential homes. This includes woridng through the 
rain, snow, freezing wenther and the hottest Texas 
days.

Our Outside Sales professionals earn a base salary 
plus commissions and have unlimited earning poten
tial iiKluding bonus pay and incentives. We offer an 
excellent benefit package that includes major medical, 
dental, 401K, paid vacation, free cable, high speed in
ternet and phone service if you reside in the Cable One 
service area.

A reliable insured vehicle, good driving record & a 
valid driver’s license are required. Flexible hours will 
be required and good communication skills necessary. 
Sales experience is a must and being bilingual is a 
plus!

If you’re ready for a challenging opportunity and 
want to be successful you should apply today!

Interested candidates apply in person, online or mail, 
fax resume to:

Cable One, Inc.
Direct Sales 

1059 Coronado Circle 
Borger, Texas 79007 
Fax: 806-273-5258

Donna Perry-Regional Sales Manager

On-line at wwwxableonejiet
Equal Employer Opportunity

A uto  Body Roofing A d vertis in g Pum ping Serv.

P R E
tenkan m nw brand o r  «Id 

feuckaooMDOrtnandateMnof- 
t iM r t ooMon oanln. \8NMtnr f t  
KpakfoB your Mbicte back to f t  
f n ^  took or addfog wtanuten 
aooMMdM, our proteMtoraiy

of you.

( 806)  665-3500
u iM t o iu i t r a i im iT x
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Call The 
Pampa News at 
806^669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
The Shopper's 
Square* todayl

R E E D ’S
PU M PIN G
SER V IC E
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
Ntplii ( I t.in iii^X  \l)) it  !

806-669-36821
Î-: fii.i'.c Hi .1(1 II. Tlif f • tnijt.i '=̂ [k )()(kt . SquHifi ill ic. it 8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5 ' N n l i w  G(.*l Rt-.ulL
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SW INBGINETICS
COMPANY

(STO).

tal to fill potaiioH m 
r tadlity Bm  oT 
■I». SPO't p r iM , 

focw ii oa pnctactai 
qiMliiy bnadtai Mock 
for dw twine induMry. 
We we a atate-of-tae- 
■t twine (cnerict 

aptoy tacktag 
qnalified people for 
foe foUowini potkion

a)

The ideal candidatet 
will have a tteady 
work hittory, he relia
ble and have the desire 
to work in a progrea- 
tive, quality oriented 
modem agricultural 
productioa operatton

We offer a ttaitiiit 
wage of $9 /  hour with 
an excellent benefit 
package to include 
paid vacation and hcdi- 
days, paid tick leave, 
pension plan, 40l(k), 
medical / dental, vi
sion, life and LTD in
surance and more

Qualiried candidates 
can apply in person at:

Smlthfidd Premium 
Genetics 

II  miles east of 
Pampa oa Hwy M 

between the hours of 
lOam and 3ptn. 

Monday thru Friday

Equal Opportunity / 
Affirmative Action 
Employer m/Vd/v 

EO 13201

NBED Soeucky Onarta 
at National Ottwal. 
woti of Pampa. PT/PT 
Apply at alia paaiseahly 
lOantHMoa Mon-M.

CkBO
chackimd<ha«laaL

laktag applkatioue for 
an energetic, dependa
ble *  creative Toachar. 
BeaeAls. 203 N. Waal. 
S06-669-3S29.

CHINA Chblnet. aaad. 
oak, 4 small doors on 
bottom, aU glaat oa top 
ind the thelv«e-tide are 
oak. $100. 669-1913

»W a
WASHER, diyar, iahte.

c. 662-7337

AlTS. Honam Dupli

FnkgWÖOÖnS^rSÄ. 
$160 a tkk  dslivared. 
c m  664-1900 or 664- 
1901

NEED Money Now? ____
w .w t t^ y u u t o p $ $  ¡1^ 4̂  ^

WHITE ELECTRIC 
COOKSTOVE, $30. 
669-1913
STURDY
room chairs, l i ^  
brown with cream color 
$10 each. 669-19U
D f i r a ^  fabjM“ tt5
each. 1 new, I round. 
Call 669-1913

CLASSIFIED 
LINE AD 

SPECIALS 
laaa not tatd. Lnti 
amilaAdimipg.2) 
S tarth^M ar.la t
S Uaes-7 days 

t2$S2
7liaa-7days

$22,52

Prices Good 
Every Day! 

Qnesdwm?? 
CaHBererty

669-252S

---------- w i ----------
Buy a  SaU Honam 

CaO ua today!!
6 6 3 -ir3

95FWa. Ù SL

A P A B T M B im
1, 2 and 3 hetbooi 
whh rant aiaitliv so 
low M $413 f mo.
Pool and <m-alis tat 
(ky. W/D hookapa t a  

aa2 * 3 b d M a. 
66S-714»

669-6S23

UtAatsa
raSnS^SSTrSlM l

U iB aa tifti

1 « 1 i F a r S *
disk od

CofiMtMm|aM
color, 4 door, 

ar. Bom

200IDodpt 
Dana«i>SLT. 
$1226 mOm, 
2whaal drive. 
V-$mmtaa,

l9l4LarMa
16ltV -iW t

$ ^
Call 669-9243

SPACE RUO: 3x7 $10. 
Can 669-1983

Subscribe!
806-669-2525

SPACE RUO. Round 
$20. CaU 669-1983
a n t iq u e  free stand
ing 2 door ckwel, $23. 
CaU 669-1983.
LIGHT green couch 
with while apecka, 
bought at Tx Puriuture. 
$30.669-1983
WOOD foMDe 6' couch 
$100, wood 4' coffee 
table $30. Ig. blue Lme 
recliner $100, oak roll 
top desk $200, straight 
chair $30. 669-9424 af
ter 3 or leave message.

WMfac.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Paaapa News 
MUST bo placed 
through the Pampu 
News Office Only.

NEW Queen Mattress 
Set $246. Twin $130. 
Red Bwn. 1424 S. 
Bmnes. 663-2767.

G O O D U S m  
U FT CHAIR 

$480 
C al 669-2129

76Fann Anhaah
YOUNG GOAT 

FOR SALE 
$33

CaU 662-8376

M P H I&

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese, Calico, Or
ange, Ttbby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered A 
shots. CaU 663-4901 Iv 
msg.

FREE Blue Heeler 
Cross Puppies. CaU 
806-207-0206.

1 yr. old HiU Blood 
svhiie A black Havs- 
uese dog. Free to good, 
home. CaU Kelly (in 
Panqn) 432-288-4630

fOUMMOUtMQ
OPPORTUNITY

AU real estsst adver
tised herein is euhtact 
to the Federal Pak 
Hontiag Act, srhich 
makes it Ul^al to ad
vertise 'aay pref 
cnce, limitation, or
Hiw-rtntitnWMM, hw-wiw,
of race, color, religian. 
sex, handicap, fomilial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make iny such prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination.* State 
law also forbids dis- 
criniinatioo based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. AU 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell- 
inga advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity baiis.

MINUTES from down- 
towB-aflkieacies. Short 
•arm laaaea avail. 806- 
663-4274.
t and 2 bdr. avtal. aow 
M Iha Owandolau Apia. 
I argaat aguare foooga 
iaI>aava.66S-IS73
fto  trauaportaricui. noTa 
problem. Tbeie Iwg* I 
bdr. apta, w/ appHatmea, 
are in waUting dialaitcf 
to evarythiat you aeed. 
663-4274.

FURNISHED rooms in 
White Deer, utilities 
and cable included. 
Weekly or monthly 
rentals. CaU for details 
665-1873.

ROOM For Rent. $i(X) 
wk, all bills paid incl. 
cable. Private entrance. 
806-661-8308

SCHNEIDER A ^ -  
mMUi CaU for apacial 
laaea. Short term leaae. 
Buatneas peopla wel- 
cotne. 6634)413

PldC up rental lift, in 
tfa e a iK U u .a tl2 3 S  
Houatoo, Pampa.
3 bd., I bath, 2 Uvii^ 
areas, central heat/air, 
hardwood floors, fire
place, large laundry 
room, comer kM, $730 
mo., plus dep., CaU Ian 
•  972-896-6180.
2 story, 2d00 sqA. 
4/2/2 home. 
month $300 deposit. 
928 Fisher. 806-440- 
1783 N. msg. or txt.
3 b^ ., 2 tui. hoaire 
$400 mo. -f dep.
Must have references! 
624 E. Foster. 66^9773

102 Bos. Rental
OFFICE Space for rent, 
aik about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

123 WttaM Ol  4 bdr„ 
2 1/2 ba.. 4 cw gn. 
2246 aq ft. Pkuplaoe. 
Conar lot. UgdMad. 
806463-3324.
1307 N. RmsHI. 2 bik„
1 ba.. 1/2 hatenwM. 
Hardwood floan. Very 
clean. $43jDOO-owisar 
WiU NOT ftaMMS. CaU
662- 3988.
2 badraom. 2 bath 
homa, aaachad garage.
Low down payanent. 
Owner wiU finance 
669-9332 WmH
FOR Sale f f o T ^ t  
2623 Scmiaole. Brick 3 
bdr„ 1 1/2 ba. Urge 
k iK te . New hardwood 
floor. New roof. $74k. 
CaU 6624)134 for appt.
FSBO 2311 Charlm. 
AU brick. Maialaaancc 
ftet! Plyars avaU. By 
appl. 440-2643.
r e iG ^  Nb^Owner Fi
nancing, 1609 N. Chtia- 
ly, 3/2/2. Move In 
Ready, fp., rscently up
dated $117300. 440- 
6290.
IR U ^A R  ReafEslale 
for aU your complete 
teal estate needs. Show, 
list, property nagmi.
663- 4393.

Good oondkian, wa're 
aakk« $SftOO. CaU 
$06-3464124.

IDEALFOR 
COLLBCTORS! 

1979 Pontiac TTaaaAm. 
W hte/btoa.bgblnlaa 
hood. One owaer! 
24300 actual milea, 6ft 
L. 403 Eng. Auto, inaa- 
miaaiaa. AU original. 
Good price. $21300. 
CaU S06463-4S36

----------- ¡555-----------
MAZDA MIATA 
CONVERTIBLE 

NewTkes 
76K Milea 

Glass Perfect 
SUver with Black Top 

$6300
CaU 663-2210

Ì9 i i  CMC Yakan, 
4x4, ISOJCXX milea. 
healed leather aeau, 
new tires, fully loaded. 
Asking $4000. CaU 
(806)662-7421 or 
(806) 662-4342.

aMsrior color awrnna, 
bMrfor colar taa,

$4300 oho.
PnbicNgdct

122 Motorcyctet

For Sale. 2000 Hreley 
Custom SofliaU 13D00 
miles, black with blue 
flames, 88 cubic inch 
with Big Bore Kit, cus
tom whaeU. Raked out, 
tons of chnMne. $131)00 
or best offer. Always 
kept in garage. CaU 
(806) 663-3037.

2M7 H A lU tY  
SPORSTER UOa 

4900 Miles 
While Gold Pearl 
Excellent Shape!!

$7500
CaU 663-6317

NnriKTt
TOClBIMTnM

Notice U hereby givaa 
that otigiail Laiiera 
Taetamennay for the 
Estate of L  HARROLD 
SALMON, Deceased, 
were iatued on March 
12.2012, la Docket No. 
9908 pending ia the 
County Court of Gray 
County, Texas to: 
LAURIE S. DAUGH
ERTY.
Claims are required to  
be preaenled within the 
time and manner pre
scribed by law in care 
of Don R. Lone, attor
ney for the eataia'i lep- 
reaenlativea, P.O. Box 
1781, Pampa. TX 
79066-1781.
DATED the 12th day of 
MARCH. 2012

Laurie S. Duigherty 
B-ai Sto. 14,2012

llSIVtatarFiria
tumbuR^S**™"
Aciei, Storm Shehers. 
fenced, ator. Mdf. avaU.
« 3 4 0 7 9 ^ 8 ^ 2 3 ^ ^

WHITE 2008 MAZDA 
CX7. 1 Owner. I.ealher 
intarior. Good tires. Al
ways garaged. 48D00 
milea. $16300. In 
McLeaa, call 806-779- 
2370.

SELLi|car
'AY & FRIDAY

m :s s .

■ c d T IS c ia c R k M is e V M A i
MiM'sicaiiekairm

FOR SALE
yoL R  

STUFF!'I

M ita iM iin e n p in iB B t
CtattÉtilMk|ik1ltPi8Biltii

It  am a  FHeaai unriar  $  BO • B lln a a /7  d a y a  FR EE 
le a m a F H o a d f  B O - # 1 0 0 - B l ln a a /7 < ta y a  0  g  O O  

le a tn a rv 4 o a s l$ 1 0 0 & iip -B H n a a /* r< la y a  ^  Q ^ O O
CIbmMbiìI AMtlBn C

lACIl
Cató Bev

( ò r  C k i u t o w  k

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

D EA R ABBY: I am  19 
and having an affair w ith a 
m arried m an tw ice m y age, 
but I am  an unw illing partici
pant. Y ou see, I grew  up  with 
“Jasm ine,” and over the years 
her fam ily has becom e mine. 
I was going through a rough 
tim e, and when her fam ily o f
fered m e a place to  stay, I ac
cepted.

T hey treat me like one o f  
their ow n, buy me presents
— even introduce m e as a 
daughter. H ow ever, after my 
birthday party. Jasm ine’s fa
ther cam e into m y bedroom  
and took advantage o f  m e. 
I was scared and d idn’t say 
anything. O ver the past few  
m onths, he has sneaked into 
m y room  several tim es to 
“ t ^ ” o r rub m y back. He al
w ays crosses the line, and I ’m  
too  afraid to  tell him  to  stop.

I feel sick and guilty when 
I see Jasm ine o r her m other, 
and I ’m  hurt and asham ed 
w hen I see him . I feel be
trayed and confused. I tell 
m yself I do  it “fo r a place 
to  stoy.” Is there forgive
ness fo r m e? Please help.
-  DISTRAUGHT IN THE 
NORTHWEST

DEAR DISTRAUGHT: 
It a p p e a r s  j o b  ARE “rlofaig 
M for a pfaice to  stay,” and 
for your own weB-being 
you need to make other Hr- 
ing arrangements and get 
oot of there. Yon have baai 
betrayed, and yonr foelhip 
arc valid. Yon are aot being 
treated ifce a danghler; yon 
are being coerced by a Bum 
with no conadenfe or confo 
paarioB. Of coarse there is 
forgivcBem for yon — bat 
first yon bavc to f o n ^  
yowself. Lcavkig h the flnt 
■Icp.

DEAR ABBY: My boy
friend, “Ross,” and I have

been together for five years 
and have a  2-year-old child. 
W e talk a lot about m an iage  
and w e’re engaged — kind 
of. R oss asked me and I said 
yes four years ago, but no one 
know s w e’re engaged. He 
bought m e a ring and I have 
been w earing it. N obody has 
questioned it.

I w ant to say som ething 
about our plans, but Ross 
says h e ’s too nervous and is 
afraid m y parents w ill be an
gry. 1 am  23 and unem ployed. 
Ross is 24  and has had bad 
luck w ith a  bunch o f  jobs. 
O ur 2-year-old and I live with 
m y parents. Ross is currently 
staying w ith his grandparents.

I do n ’t w ant a  big w ed
ding and I ’m  afraid m y par
ents w ill be m ad if R oss and I 
start planning ours. H ow  can

we break the new s to  them ? 
-  T IM ID  IN STCXICTON, 
C A LIF.

DEAR TIMID: If Your 
boyfkiend is too nervous to 
teU anyone about the en
gagement, face it — you’re 
kind of NOT engaged. If I 
were you, I’d hold off mak
ing any announcements to 
your folks until you have 
the answers ready to some 
questions first, like where 
you and Ross plan to live af
ter the wedding. With your 
parents? His grandparents? 
Who do you expect wiO be 
paying for the wedding 
you’re pfaumhig?

’‘Everyone” may have 
ignored ^  significance of 
the ring you’re wearing be
cause neitfaer of you is ready 
for marriage.

BananaGrAi«;/
L  Rsamngg the tilct below to speil a six-tattor 

word that fits in tha flnt row. Tban remow one 
letter and revrange tbe remaining tiles to ipeN 
a five-tetter word in the next row. Continue to 
romow one letter untU you comptato all fiw 
words. One tUe has been placed in each row.

c c v i :

yi

l.:i :|IOI<

$34

C R O SSW O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH  

DOWN
1 Luke’s 

teacher
2 Start the 

bidding
3 Windy

ACROSS
1 Exercise 

choice 
5 Letter 

strokes
11 Creative 

work
12 Like 

apples 
and
oranges

13 Cubicle 
fixture

14 Prayer aid
15 Tiny 

worker
16 Water 

bearer
17 Pol’s 

concern
19 Seaman
22 Make void
24 Hot room
26 Miseries
27 Check 

mate?
28 Baffled
30 Rapper 

Elliott
31 “You 

betchar
32 Verne 

specialty
34 High point
35 Quick bite
38 Obstruct

ed 1
41 O ooM  

egg
42 Individ

ually
43 Tag-sale 

label
44W ildonaa
45 "You 

thara!"

quality
4 Demand
5 Parsley 

serving
6 Skips a 

ceremony
7 Trick
8 Lyricist 

Gershwin
9 Remote

10 Crafty
18 Bud
18 Inspira

tion
19 Coura

geous 
quality

20 Respon
sibility

p E K E
1 L 1 A

N O T U R
O P T M Y
T E E T E

S N O R
A S

S A G S
T R O T
A L E M
Y E S W E
1 N T O W

N E O N

N

L A T C H
E N E R O
O N R E D
N R A G

N O T E
R E S

H
M

N

M N
N

Yesterday’s answer

21 Pampered 34 Iowa 
one

22 Not at 
home

23 Jot down 
25 “Like

that’ll 
happen!”

29 Mien
30 Dance 

tape
33 Hands 

over

State 
setting

36 Eye part
37 Fence 

part
38 Boxing 

poke
39 Big galoot
40 Farrow of 

films
41 Ray-gun 

sound
NBW  CROSSW OMD BO O K! Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3

n i11
1

13
1

16
_

|12

|14

18

10

42

30 40

36 36 37
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range o f  emotions.
“It was nerve-wracking and awesome,” 

Wyant said.
W yant credited the defense for its 

strong play.
“When the other team hit the ball, we 

had a good defense behind me,” Wyant 
said. “ It was a really good game.”

Stokes led the team in hitting with three 
hits, two runs and one RBI.

Sophomore Bailey Wichert pitched the 
last three innings and only gave up one 
hit. In the bottom o f the second inning. 
Gill subbed out some o f her starters.

“ We got everyone in,” Gill said. 
“Everyone got to bat and play the field. 
It’s a really good day when you can do 
that.”

1 he Lady Harvesters got o ff to a shaky 
start against Sanford-Fritch. Sophomore 
Alexa O ’Brien started and struggled 
tc find the strike zone, walking four. 
O ’Brien also threw three wild pitches and 
two passed balls, resulting in Fritch’s two
runs.

Pampa quickly took control scoring 
five runs before Fritch could record an 
out. Senior Alanna Stephens hit a RBI- 
triple and RBI-double. Juniors Martecia 
Alexander and Baily Beck and Coffee hit 
RBI singles. Beck said it was a good day

for them.
“It’s good when we can get on a roil 

like that and hit o ff a slow pitcher,” Beck 
said.

The Lady Harvesters scored most o f  
its runs o ff o f  the Lady Eagles’ mis
takes. Hopkins scored on a throwing 
error by first baseman Jaylea Leatherman. 
Beck scored when catcher Hailey Wells 
overthrew third baseman Kasidy Fields. 
Stephens scored on a wild pitch. The 
Lady Harvesters led 12-2 after the first.

After a rough first, O ’Brien settled 
down, only walking two and striking 
out four in her final two innings. It only 
took O ’Brien 29 pitches to get out o f  the 
second and third, after using 33 to end 
the first.

Britton pitched the last two innings and 
gave up two hits, one walk and struck 
out one.

Pampa returns to Lady Harvester Field 
Friday to close out non-district against 
in a doubleheader with the Vernon Lady 
Lions. Gill said it will be a good test for 
her team.

“Vernon has traditionally been good,” 
Gill said. “It’s a great game for us to pick 
up and I’m excited that they are coming 
here.”

B aylor w o m e n  
in  fin al reg u la r

fin ish e s  first 
se a so n  p o ll

Princeton coach Courtney 
Banghart couldn't wait to 
tell her players.

I he Tigers became the 
first Ivy I.eague team to 
enter The Associated Press 
wimien’s college basket
ball prill, coming in at No. 
24 on Monday.

"It's so special to know 
w hat itiese kids have done," 
she said. "To earn this very 
prestigious opportunity is 
remarkable. It's a testament 
to their work ethic, goals. 
It's all the things that are 
right about college athlet
ics."

In the season's final poll, 
Baylor was the unanimous 
No. I choice again. The 
Lady Bears received all the 
first-place votes Monday 
tor the l-'ith straight week 
alter easily winning the 
Big 12 tournament. There 
were ballots from 39 of 
40 voters. One voter was 
absent.

Baylor (34-0) was the 
No. 1 team in the poll all 
season long and will enter 
the N( .AA tournament 
as the top seed when the 
field is announced Monday 
night.

In all. only eight teams 
have run through the poll 
Ifom start to finish at No. 
1. CConn has done it four 
times.

"I'm flattered and hon
ored to join those other 
teams that are all in the 
history b<x)ks of women's 
basketball." Baylor coach 
Kim Mulkey said. "We 
feel humbled to join that 
special group."

It's the first time the 
Lady Bears have finished 
the season as the top team.

Stanford, Connecticut, 
Notre Dame and Maryland 
followed Baylor. Duke, 
D e law are , M iam i, 
Tennes.see and Wisconsin- 
(ireen Bay rounded out the 
first 10.

With Princeton's appear
ance, there are only six 
conferences that have 
never had a team in the 
Top 25: the Atlantic Sun, 
Big South, MEAC, NEC, 
Patriot and SWAC.

It’s been a banner year 
for the Ivy League in bas
ketball. The Harvard men's 
team earned its first raidc- 
ing in early December and 
Crimson alum Jeremy Lin 
has been one o f  the top 
stories o f  the NBA this 
season.

"It's really a greal time 
to be an Ivy athlete,” 
Princeton star Niveeo 
Rasheed said. "Peofile are 
finally learning that there 
is more to the confetenoa

than just academics."
Banghart has known of 

the Ivy League's basketball 
talent for years. She starred 
at Dartmouth as a play
er before taking over the 
Tigers five seasons ago.

"Until the Ivy League 
wins more games outside 
conference, the league 
won't get the respect you 
hope it would," Banghart 
said. "We've had some nice 
wins the last two years with 
Harvard beating St. John's 
and Yale beating Florida 
State. It shows the growth 
of Ivy basketball."

Princeton has a chance 
Monday night to earn the 
highest seed for an Ivy 
I.eague school. No team 
has been seeded better than 
No. 11 The Tigers have an 
impressive NCAA resume. 
They won their Ivy League 
games by an average o f  31 
points and were the only 
men's or women's team to 
win all their conference 
matchups by at least 10 
points. Princeton boasts a 
17-game winning streak 
heading into the NCAAs.

The Tigers' four losses 
this season have come 
against NCAA tournament 
teams; Stanford, Delaware, 
DePaul and Navy.

'T here  probably aren’t 
very many teams in the 
field that have lost to only

NCAA tournament teams," 
Banghart said. "1 hope we 
use this to continue to get 
some good m omentum 
headed to the tournament."

Princeton has won the 
Ivy League three straight 
years and gone 41-1 in the 
conference during that run. 
The Tigers fell in the first 
round the past two seasons, 
losing to St. John's and 
Georgetown.

staff photo by 
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Senior Kaylene Wyant 
throws the first pitch 
of her varsity career 
against Amarillo San 
Jacinto Tuesday. Wyant 
said her first start was 
awesome and nerve- 
wracking
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A uto loans 
th a t  really 
perform .

Sunday Sthool 915otn 
Sundoy ;Wor',hip 10 30 a m and 6 p m 

rtednc'.daj iftivilie', (Children fovih Adult Bible Study) /p m  
ffui'.eiy provded for all servites

Highland Baptist
B; ' - Bampfi Trita', ’9005

Gtyfa Rigéon. Agent
State farm Agent 
in  E28thAve 

Pampa, TX ;9066 
gaYlaiigdon com

Ask about Total Lott 
Debt Cancallation.*
It's another great reason to get 
your loan from State Farm Bank" 
I'd be happy to tell you all about it. 
Bank w ith a Good Neighbor'. 
CALL ME TODAY FOR 
MORE INFORMATION.

DBanfr
1001274

*TIm t  nM an (itnnce pokey. Subject to tatKfactnn of 
the terms of the Tool U)M OelK (̂ Ktllatian prouitian. 

State Farm Bank. F.S.B.. Bkxanington. 1

To better serve our community New Life 
Wellness Center would like to introduce our team 
nurse practitioner:

Matthew Gill, RN, FNP-C
He will be offering a wide range of services 
including:

• Family Care
• Urgant Care
• Pain Management
• DOT and School Physicals

» V

Total C a r e  H e a lth
He will be accepting NEW PATIENTS (Insurance, 
Medicare and Cash) starting January 2012 so call
V

and set up an appointment today!
Caring & Effective Health care for Your Entire Family (806)688-CARE

701 N. Price Rd. 

Pam pa. TX 79065

(806) 688-2273'

Total Care Health Hours:
Mon.-Thur. 8am-1pm, 2pm-6pm 

Fri. 7:30am-11:30am,^
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